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y im Old Settlers Hold Annual Meeting
'ke Pres. Gamer New coordinator

Itops 111 Tahoka 
W Brief Im e
Tahoka ClUaeaB Saw and TaftaS
To Soooito Maa oT Um NaUoa ..
Here PrMair Momlnc

Did the vloe-prealdent paaa Taho- 
fka up? We'U aajr he dldnt.

True he didn't eaahajr around 
town muoh—he didn't even oaU at 
the News <^floe; but he did stop 
a t one at Andy Mellon's gasoline 
Stallone and. fill his tank, his gaso- 
line tank.

There he met and consereed 
leasantly with a  number of ettl- 

aens. chiefly with our old oU seout.
B. Nanoe.
Mr. Oanwr and party arrived 

here m d a y  morning, direct from 
AnSariUo. They drove ahnost thru 
town and then stopped a t lha 
Hulf Servtoa BtallOn, A number of 
admirers quickly gathered around.
Among them was Rev. Oeorge A.
Dale, but if he bantered the sage of 
the Cactus country for a  little poker 
game eome time, nobody reported It.
* The fact of the buslnaas Is. J. B.
Nance stole the show.

“My name is Nance, and 1 used 
to live In Red River county*', said 
the old scout in Introducing him* 
self. i

“Nance. Chat's In my name", said 
the vlce-preatdent He got that name 
from some of his anosetors. If ho 
and J. B. could get out on the creek 
together somewhae with a couple 
of fishing poles they might rake uplof town. The BoveOs had 
kinship. I About ten acres of it wai

lake on his place and It

ROY I  KIMMKL'
Mr. Klmmel. Amarillo, is the new

ly appointed coordinator for the sev
eral federal agencies serving the 
Oreat Plains, termed the “dust 
bowl" by the New DeaL He wlU 
have charge of all departmental ac
tivities In the wind erosion area of 
the five-state region. He says He is 
depending largely on fanners to 

recommend a definite construottve 
pix>gram to solve their present prob-

Good Wheat Crop 
In Lynn County

“Of course you do not 
me. but I remsmber meetkig you a 
few Umea when wt were boye; and 
I knew your father well", Nance | 
told him. Then Garner asked hlm|

The best wheat in Lytm county 
thla year thus far reported grew on 
the Joe Bovell plaoe six mies north

17 acres, 
i in the 
made ap- 

proxknaMy 40 bushels per acre. 
The remaining aeven acres msde 
about 20 bushels per acre.

Claude .Thomas' 240 acres of vol-

This cams from a  field 
tha t was sowed In wh3at in the fall 
of 1924. The yield was so poor In 
1094 that Mr. Thomas did not har
vest it but turned It under. Last 
fall the wheat came up volunteer 
and prodxKed a good crop this

how kog he had been out In thU unteer w tM  turned out 14 b u s ^  
oountry, how he was getting akag. 
etc. In  response to some suggestion 
made by Nance, he even guemed at 
the latter'e age. and admonlehed 
him against sating too rn'wh 
growing too Cat.

By that time t te  chauffeur 
ready to  go, aiM m  the Mg Tjot- 
pieoldental oer iped away down No.
9, a  bunch of Tahoka clUaeoe ling
ered a moment and then hastened 
back up town to tall their friends 
they had met and shook hands with 
the vke-presideot.

The next nwmioc we read In the 
papers th a t John darner and party 
had arrived, a t his Dvalde boms s i  
7:20 o'clock Friday eveoMf.

-a

A. R. IfoOanagiU seven mlleseast 
of Tshoka reports a  yield' of 23 
bushels per acre on 17 acres. He 
soys that ktarahall Stewart made 
about the same yteld per acre on 14

Rotary President 
Names Helpers 
For Tke Year

Ifew Oftkers Plan latereating 
PrograaM. BenefleUl Projeota 
For New Rotary Tear.
Bvery member of the Tahoka Ro- 

.  Jary Club on an active committee 
and every member taking a  part on 
the program, is the aim of President 
Wyime Collier for the coming Ro
tary year, beginning July 1.

Plans for the year were being 
made this week by directors and 
committees.

Officers and committees for the 
year are as follows:

President—Wynne Collier.
Vke President—E. L Hill. 
Secretary—Deen Nowlin.
Song Leader—Dr. K. R. Durham 
Sgt.-at-Arms—A. M. Cade.
Board of Dtreotors and Alma and 

ObiMU. CommlttU^Wyrme CoUler, 
Deen Nowlin. Homer St. Clair. W. S 
Anglin. Kerineih Durham, E. I. Hill 
Leonard Craft.

Club Ow'vk e— V̂. P. Jonea. ohalr- 
I. W. r  Smith, A. M. Cade, W 

O. Barrett.
Vocational Senrloe—^Deen Nowlin, 

chairman, W. T, Bovell, Rollin Mc- 
Cord.

Community Ssrvtoe—P. W. Goad, 
ohalrman. H. B. MoConl, W. M. 
Harris.

International Servloe; L. C. Ha
nky, chairman. Dr, Emil Prohl, J. B. 
McPherson.

Classlflaatlon and Msmbsnhlp— 
Roilln McCord, ohalrman, L. F. 
Craft. R. W. Psnton Jr.

Prograin—n a n k  HIU, ohalrman, 
Homer Itovsy. .Homer St.
K. R  Durham.

Boys Wbrk—Winter Knight. «halr- 
maa. G. G. Ayeox, K  H. BouUloun 

Cnppk d Children— tonO *Prohl, 
chairman. G. W. Shnmoas, Roy 
Young.

Fellowship and Attendanos—Rev. 
Geo. A. Oak. chairman. P. W. Goad, 
W. S. Anghn.

Rotary Information and Public 
Information—K  1. HUl, Prank HUl.

Rural-Urban—Tom Garrard, chair
man. Winter Knight. J. K. Apple- 
white.
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Crops Are Growing|0il Boom Is Aid 
Cotton Prospect 
Is Improving

Warm. Dry Weather Beneficial 
To Crops: Weeds Are Worst 
Wsrry Of
The weather has been warm aiMl 

dry this week, except for heavy 
nramlitg dews, and has been very 
favorabk for cotton.

As a  result reports have been 
coming to  the News from many 
sources that the cotton crop Is look
ing fine.

The crop hsks reached various 
■tages of development, however. 
Some of Is Is several Inches high 
while some of It has Mat come up.

Typical of much of the cotton 
east of TMtoka. Bob McCord re-

To Seagraves
Seagraves is experiencing some

thing at a  boom Just how.
A new oU 'well In the oounty and 

the drilling of others Is responslbk 
'for the bualneas activity. NVw resi
dences and a  few new bualneas 
business houses are already under 
construction. Many new oU workerg 
have Just been sent to Beagravto

Record Attendance 
At Reunion Here 
On Thursday

Open Prsgrasi HsU la  Afkvr- 
aesa: omeara Par Tsar Are 
Ekeisd By Body

The third annual meeilng of the 
Ijmn County 01d-8etUers Aasocla- 
tloo held here Thursday was the

to find living quarters.
A jiew oil fkid In tha t seoUon of 

the South Plains seems assured, 
one Mg producer having been 
brought In In the northwest section, 
and several south of Saminole.

Announcement has also bsen made 
tha t a $100,000 three-story hotel Is 
to be erected there soon. *— ~ *

'' group of San'a

has oome up with long thanks and 
Is looking vary thrifty. The coUr 
prospect In the county has taken a 
decided turn upward the past week. 
The fine weather has given farmers 
a chsnoe to rid their crops of weeds. 
A few more dasrs of suoh weather 
will enable them to complete the 
Job.

Feed crops are also In various 
stages of development. Some feed Is 
waist high and is beginning to 
head out. Borne of it Is barely up. 
Prsotioally all of It looks thrlRy. 
Cora Is taesellng out in many fields.

A good prospset In June Is no as- 
suranoe of a good harvest in the 
fall, but the prospects In Lomn 
oounty now oertalnly are exeeUent 

----------r— o ■
Rotan Is Enjoying 
An Oil Boom

A. L. Inekwood and Jim Weather
ford ran down to Rotan Monday to 

e the new oU well. Ttiey report
ed a  wen three mike northeast of

and they find K almost lm posB lbk i»^  largely attended and th e m 's '
siiooesMul yet held, aoeordlng to 
the reports oC otticers and m*asben.

The meetings were held In the 
auditorium of the grade school 
building. In addition to Lynn coun
ty pioneers, there were many trjm  
adjoining countka.

M the morning program, begln- 
Blng at 10:20 o’clock, addreosea of 
welcome were dHtvered by County 
Judge P. W. Goad In behalf of th* 
cltlsenah'p of Lynn county, Wynne 
CoUkr, president of the Rotary

Laat' week a Fj
ported Tuesday that he had cotton officials from Chicago and Amarillo 
with as many as elgnt aquarM on It. I were in Seagraves making arrange- 
Cbtton planted since the laat rains ments to build railroad sidings for

Quitaque Praises New 
Manager Of Gas Co.

(nrom Quitaque Post)
Mr. snd Ifrs. C. M. Waldsn and 

children. Charles snd LaRuth, k f t 
Wsdnssday afternoon for Tkhoka, 
where they win make thslr home. 
Mr. Walden I m  been ms nagsr  of 
the local gas attk» at the West Tex
as Gas Company atnos gas was first 
piped here, sight years ago. »  

Rag Lealk of Tahoka win replace 
Mr. wakko as manager' for the 
OQtnpwny In Qultsque, BOverton and 
Turkey. Mr. and Mrs. Lealk arrived 
here Wednesday aftsmoon.

At the tkne of hk.kavlng. Mr. 
Wakkn was secretary of the QiAta- 

. que Independent School Board, bo 
the Board of Stewards of, the local 
Methodist Church, a  member of the 
Masonic Lodge and of the Quitaque 
Oommunlfg dub .

WhOe the Wakkn famtty w ll be 
greatly mimed In Quitaque, Turkey

Guloo Cobb north of town 
about 27 buahek per acre, we are 
told, wtok Prank Sargent had 1ft 
acaeo that yielded about 2ft bimhek 
per acre.

George Small graaed his fkld 
very late, not expeoUng to harvest 
It a t all. but he finally decided to 
do ao and took’ h k  stock off of It. 
He made about 12 buaheU per acre.

There are many other email fklda 
In the oounty oonoemlnc which we 
have received no reports, but it Is 
evident Lynn county will harvest a  
larger wheat crop than R 
harvested before.

• , I o-----------

Baptist Revival 
0]kned Sunday

aeveral oil fIMd aupply houaes which 
are locating there.

Seminok has been growing stead
ily the past year, due to  oil dkoov- 
crlea SubatsntUl buslnem houem 
and residences have been built and 
a general sir of prosperity la preva
lent.

New Doctor Will 
Locate h  City

Dr. TVn R. Green of ftCcKlnney, 
who was here k a t week, has made 
AiTflHgHnpBtg m  locsto  tn Tkhoka 
about sH?tember 1 for the pracUoe 
of medldne. aoeordlng to authsnUc 
reporU given to the News. Hs will 
have hk  offloe osar Wynne OoUkrk 
Drug Store and will bs associated 
with Ik . E. Prohl In the prsetke.

Dr. Green, we understand. Is a  
graduate of Baylor Medical Oolkge 
a t Balk s of the okm of 1434. 90 
years of age, and marrlsd. Re

the town with an  estimated p ro -, from a  family of phystclao, having 
ductlon of 1,000 to IJOO taarrsUper three uncks and one brother In that 
day. They found ttw town on a  profeaslon. He k  a nattvs of Vtmon 
boom, rents, high. oU acouts and{ _________ __________

Krueger’,  Brother
growing oil fkld.

Club. In behalf of the bualneaa awn 
of Tahoka, and Deen Nowlin, may
or; In behalf of the City.

Dletiiot Attorney Truett Smith 
made the remwnm on behalf of th* 
Asaocktion.

A paper giving an acwouat of the 
proceedings of the first coeamu- 
Bkmers court and the first term of 
distrlet court held la th k  eoonty 
In 1903, prepared by Mrs. Jew II 
Doak Rodgers was read by her sk- 
ter, Mrs. Blrdk Doak Sanders of 
O-Danma.

With ftirs. Marcus Bdwards as
piano aeconwanist. TrusU Saelth 
kd  In the singing of some songs 
and there srvre Inftramsatal num
bers by the liogsrs Trio.

At a  buslnem msetlag. ottleen 
for <he ensuing y sy  vsre sk ek d  
as follows: President, County Ooas- 
rnleelonsr Waldo MrliSiirtn of 
O'DaontU: first vk e presldsnt. Wel
ter May of WUsoo; aaeond vtee- 
preeident. J. D. Donakkon of Ta- 
hoha; secretary. W. K <Happy) 
Smith of Tahoka.

W. D. Nevek was the president 
'Ithe paat year and prseiikd at ths

V..

Geo Mahon Favors 
Freedom For P. 1.

Dies From Injuries

The Ikgiftit revival le 
both in Interest and tn sttendsnee.

Rev. John W. Williams of Hobto. 
New Mexko, arrived Saturday, and 

I held the first eervloe of the revival 
I Sunday morning. He hns been bring
ing eome very forosful meeeagei a t 
both the tnoralng and the evening' 
eerwloce.

Prem dlspatohm Sunday brought 
the Infonnatton that Lieutenant 
Oomomnder Ernest H. Kruager of 
the USB. New Orkana. brother of 
Ik . J. T. Krueger of the Lubbock 
Sanitarium, had died a t 4 o'clock 

33.—Advoeat-' Sunday morning m n  hoepltol In

Mr. Ira M. PoweO of 
BaptUt Church of Big

the First 
Spring Is

unavafl-

Negroes Celebrate 
June Teenth

e r j ^ w l n e *  W a s h i n g t o n .  J u n e
i n g  c o m p k t e  i n d e p e n d e n o e  f o r  t h e  L « o o g  B a a o h .  C b l i f . .  o f  a  s k u U  f r a c -  
P h U l p p l n e  I s l a n d s  a s  a  v i t a l  p e a c e ' t u r n  s u e t o l n e d  o n  t h e  p r s o e d l n g  
I n s u r a n c e  p o l i c y  f o r  - t h e  U n i t e d  T h u r s d a y  w h e n  h s  f s U  o n  a  o o n -  
a t s t o s .  q o n g r e s s m a n  G e o r v e  M a h o n  c r a t e  s t a i r w a y  I n  h l a  h o r n s ,  
l a s t  . w e e k  a s k e d  t h e  H o u s e  c  f R e p -  o r ,  c i i s g e r  h a a t s o e d  b y  a i r  p l a n e  
r a s e n t a U v m  t o  c o n s i d e r  M g l s i s ' . i o a  L o n g  B b a o h  F r i d a y  t o  k n d  h l a  
m a k i n g  ' I r M t e p e n d e n o e  p o a a l b k  I n  — a s  a  p h y a i c k n .  b u t  t h e  
1 4 3 4  o r  1 9 3 4 .  T h s  p r s a ^  k w  p r o - . e k l U  o f  p h y s i c i a n s  p r o v e d  
v l d e e  f o r  t h e  c o m p l e t e  w i t h d r a w a l  i n f
o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e  I n  1 9 4 4 .  u  w a s  m i n o u n e e d  t h a t  b u r i a l

I n  h i s  a d d r e m  t o  t h e  H o u s e ,  M a - ' t o  b e  t n  A r l i n g t o n  c e m e t e r y .  W a s h  
l e a d i n g  t h e  m u s i c  i n  a  c r e d l t a b k , ^ o n  s t a t e d  " W e  a i «  k g l s l a t l n g  f o r ' m * t o n .  D .  C .

has evm'*****^’'' ***** * 1 n s u t r a U t y .  W e  are b e n t  o n  p r e e e r v - ;  T h e  n a v a l  a f f k e r .  43 y e a n  o f  a g e
a b i l i t y  a n d  a n  e a o e l k n t  M i o i r  d l - j i a f  p M O »  f o r  A r o e r l c a  r e g a r d k m  o f  m m  b o m  I n  A u r t t n  a n d w e m a g i n d  
r e c t o r .  He h a s  o t g a n k e d  a J u n i o r  i m u  I n  E u r o p e  o r  a a l a .  W e  a r e  f a r | u a t e  o f  t h e  U .  S .  N a v a l  A c a d e m y  i  
C h o i r  w h i c h ,  i t  I s  b a U e v e d .  w i l l  f r o m  E u r o p e ,  b u t  a s  l o n g  a s  w e ' ^ t  A n n a p o l i s .  T k s l r l n s  h i s  t a r o t h s r

m a i n t a i n  o u r  s o v e r e i g n t y  I n  t h e ' m t d  h i s  w i d o w ,  h s  k i  
P h i l i p p i n e s ,  w e  a r e  I t a M e  t o  b e  t n i d n u g h t e r  e u r v t v l n g .  P e g g y  
t h e  m l d d k  o f  a  o o n f U o t  I n  t h e  t .
O r i e n t  T h k  I s  m a s t  u n f o r t u n a t e , |  . . .  . . .  »
a n d  t h i s  u n t e n a b k  p o s t U o o  a h o u U  
b s  t e r m i n a t e d  a t  t h e  a a r l k a t  p o s -

matlng Thunday morning.
At 3 o'clock Thunday afternoon 

th an  was a  parade tha t attracted 
muoh sUantlon. and a t I  o'clock 
s program eras rendered tn Uw 
school auditorium constating of roai- 
testa and pageants featuring Uw 
ruatoma of pionssr days.

At noon barbaeued chkken. goat 
and beef, picblsa, coffee, pk . cake, 
tie., was enjoyed by a  Urge crowd 
of ammben of the Amnc lotion.

At night, there was an old-Uaar 
square dance a t the American Le- 
gion HaU.

Ptane a n  being dkenmed far a 
bigger and better meeikm next 
year than aver bMon.

Tahoka On Ra£o 
Monday Morning

Tahoka w ith . a

reach ftO or 40 In number by Sun
day.

Special days have been announc
ed as follows:

This (n iday) morning. June 2ft, 
beginning a t 10 o'cloek. will be

■Ibk moment. I t  tc one of the Ma
in  contrast with reports from

mapy other polnta. the obeervancaj Grandfather and GTandmother Day.
0  ̂ Negro emanetpadon hare on k s t 'A n  old-time experience meeting k  jor threats to psacs of ths Uhltad 
Sadurday, June 14, by the Negroes expected. You are requaftad tobrlng statoe.
of. Tahoka and vkitora from o!•her|all the elderly paopk. | He ako pointed out tha t In addl-
Idaoaa waa marked by no dkorder Sunday afternoon a t  I  o'clock, tkm to being a  war haaard, the 
of tour kind.

and SilvertoQ. reporta came from
Ikboka that MT. and MVa. Lealk jteene of Ikhoka and Caprock was

Hobbs Win Play 
Here Sunday

The Tahoka baaebaS team auffar-
June 27, a men's eervloe will he bald Philippines have and stin are vary]** * defeat In tta first gams of the 
a t the church, and every man ki expenatve financially to the United ••••o®' whkh mas played last Sun- 

noon hour “osar on the hlU" and J and around Tahoka la urged to bs stalss. The total actual cost 
a  besebaP game between the ookred peeeent.

A fkae barbecue wes served a t the

win be 
radio

ttons of Uie Ibxas Qugllty Network. 
Including WPAA and WBAF. next 

a t • ; »  oMock. 
to

facte ebont Tahoka 
and Ignn county w ll be premntod 
which will bring eoeae worth-whik 
Pt^lklty to the town. Ths pvogrem 
for thet day dsdkaftsd to IkhoiDa k  
known as the Hsd Hawk program. 

------------- • --------------
Mrs. Cobb’s Daughter 
Is Seriously S ick’

are antong the leading cMsens of 
tha t town, they are expected 
to tafce a  prominent pert In the ee- 
ttvltke of Quitaque.

. e

Negro School House 
RepeUnted, Repaired

Itie  negro aehool buPdlng 
"cn the  hU r hex been repaired m>d 
regieJnted the peM .gwSToS drEBF 
of the school boerd.
■ Better deeks win be takmi from
the, cRf Oentral Ward and 
In the 'negro sohool before taU.

played in the aftornoon. I lte  game 
reeultod In favor of the home teem.

I t is said tha t a  large crowd waa 
present, taking" into consideratlan 
the eoeretty of negroes in th k  pert of 
the state. The oolored folks are to 
be oonumended for thetr good be
havior.

„o ............... .
Mrs. Claude Donakkon siMlohlld- 

rsn, Ctonde J r . and Jane, k f t Sun-

Donakkon'b mother and stater a t 
Altus, Oklahoma. CSaode has marie 
gppUoatloa. lo r  (he

Order of Partom .WIdowsca.

Announcement will be msrietrom 
the pidptt Sunday morning of a 
igwdal woman’s ssrvloe. and 
family night to be held aomi 
next week.

The f<dK>wtng are some at ths 
subjects which ths prseehsr has an
nounced for, dleooeslcin In the s w l -  
oes tha t are to foBow: Bad Bar
gains, Ths Wages of Sin. Repent- 

Rsckonlng Upon God. Ths 
of Lite In Ih ree  Acts, How 

t o bg flgpp l  Th e Ikobtoto Gift  gi  
OodL Pour Quegttons from God, Ths 
Man Who Laughari a t Oltfleutttas, 
H is Seven .Sayings of the Olbas, 
UtaAiKHkd Inpulsee, and Heaven.

^  day afternoon a t Hobbs, New Mexi-
(he United Statm for aU depart-,*®,^'” ** **®** wm 4 to 2. The Ta-

whfeh have **®f* •  «®®̂  eooount of
Iala^,****®***^> however, and Uw team 

'promtaee to be a good one.
Hobbs wUl play Tahoka on ths 

1^1 local rilainond JtiM west of the high

msnta of Government 
made expedttures In Uw 
from 1494 to  Uw present 
estimated a t approximately 
000,000. Annual expenlltures
Uw Army and Navy In Uw PhlDlp- aohoor building a t  3 o'clock neat
ptnee are llMOO.OOO, and under i®****̂ *' afternoon. It Is
Uw present  law this expense wlU 
reour each year unto 1944. TTw 
Oongieeemao staled th a t these mil
lions could best be spent In Amerloe 
In' the dsystepnwnt of Uw insUtv- 

« f  thta.4xaBDftcy..
Mahon Is a  member of the Rouse

Weller May. one of the piongers 
of thta oounty who rsttdm a  tow 
milae aouttwaat of Wltaon. aayettiat 
he has a  mesB patch of whmt 
Btikh to to.fkw . His sott;^
In-Iav; Mir. Baker, has a  lU k  i n

Aftalra Oommlttee -which gated patch Chat 4a still bettttr. Hs 
ol kglskrion affecting ' 

the FhOlppine Islands. —
afraid to make 
yield.
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•ON THE LINE!’ DEMANDS CIO
Steel Refuses to Sign Contrects . . . And So There's 
e Deadlock . . . Look to U. S. for Strike Settlement

j

MMirM Wm b m  DeNeiea I M r  BesSMis* RlcM !• SUBt*,

U/, J îciuafui
SUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK

HERE it no itsu* of wagot. 
hours o r . other material de

mands in the strife beta-een the 
independent steel corporatrans and 
John L. Lewis* Committee for In
dustrial Organization. The corpora
tions ha\*e agreed to all of the 
demands of the unions—verbally. 
“Verbally*'—that is the a-ord which 
has for areeks kept thousands of 
srorkers in eight or ten states from 
returning to their jobs.

The C. 1. O. demand^ that the 
corporations put their agreement in 
the form of a written contract. The 
corporations refuse. And the unions 
have refused to call off the strikes 
until they get the signatures on the 
line.

Union officials have taken the po
sition that if the company officials 
are snlling to agree orally to union 
demands they ought to be willing to 
confirm the agreement in writing. 
Lewis has demanded that President 
Roosevelt intervene to force t h e  
companies to sign. At a press con
ference the President refused to 
say officially what was his reaction 
to the demand. He did say—and 
emphasized that he was not speak
ing ' ’officially**—that he could not 
see why the companies srould not 
make written agreements if they 
srould make the same'ones verbal
ly

Tom Girdler, chairman of the 
board of the Republic Steel corpora
tion. ezplained the companiee* 
stand'

“The reason the C. 1. O. wants 
a signed contract is because such 
a contract would be the first step 
toward the cloeed shop and the 
check-off.

"Under the cloecd shop every 
erorker has to belong to a union, 
srhether he wants to or not. The 
cloecd shop u  actually a *deal* be
tween the employer and the unran 
whereby the employer helps to force 
every employee mto the union. 
Under the checkoff the company 
t ^ e s  unions dues out of the pay 
envelopes of all its employees and 
hands them over to the union.

“ Does the C. I. O. contract pre
serve industrial peace? It does not. 
They have broken numerous con- 
tra c u  ”

Fetiprd Infprvpntion Adtnd
I T  WAS virtually certain that there 
^ would be some federal action in 
the steel strikes, with Gov. Martin 
L. Davey of Ohio and Mayor Daniel 
J . Shields of Johnstown. Pa., ap
pealing desperately lo the President 
for aid. Governor Davey. in ^^ong 
telegram detailing the argumcma on 
both sides, declared that the situa
tion had gone far beyond the powers 
of one state to control. When a 
worker at the Johnstown steel milB 
eras abducted by six strikera and 
stripped of his clothing in their auto
mobile (he eras later released), lol- 
loering weeks of rioting 'and blood
shed. the mayor decided that kid
naping eras the last straw and ap
pealed to Mr. Roosevelt.

Secretary of Labor rrancea E. 
Perkins named a mediation board 
ol three to meet in Oevelaad and 
hear the cases of the union and 
the companies. On the board erere 
Charles P. TafU son of the fbrmer 
President and chief justice, a Re- 
pidilicah and laeiyer from Okwin- 
nati; Lloyd K. Garrison, erho served 
ns the first president of the Nationn! 
Labor Iwlatioos board ks ItM. and 
Edward P. McGmdy. At»t ns»st- 
ant secretary of labor, and a kaoera 
anemy of company unioaa. spy sys
tems and the tear gas method of 

.quellint strike riots.
la  Monroe. Mich., where the C. I. 

O. anioo threetened to import thou- 
Msids of pickets from Detroit, a 
band of several hundred deputised 
eiffUantes. armed, kept the peace. 
a ided by the police force of temnty. 
la  Youngstown. Ohio. Johnstown and 

, other  cities iigilaate groups emre 
' tim  being formed.

—p -  .. -----

‘RE Republic SleuI corporation 
•led in the M cm l dMirkt.court 

a  petttioa for a  writ

ter General Parley to deliver parcel 
post packages to steel plants in Ohio 
which local postmastars have re
fused to deliver.

The petitioo charged that the local 
postmaster s t Nilea. Ohio, was re
fusing to deliv*er packages contain
ing food and clothing and addressed 
to the loyal workers who were be
ing housed inside the Republic plant. 
It charged that this refusal was 
made after the poatmaster had 
reached an “understanding" with 
two members of the union.

’'Having waited a week tbr e re
ply to our letter . . .  to Mr. Parley 
and having receiv'ed none, are have 
no recourse but to such legal action 
as IS available to us under the cir
cumstances involved." said John S. 
Brooks. Jr., counsel fbr the corpora
tion. He said separate suits wvU be 
instituted in Ohio against the loca) 

I postmasters involved.
I —

Court PUn W«Ropod
Th e  senate judiciary committee 

made fhort woHi af PusM iiu  
Roosev'ett'a Supreme OMirt packing 
plan, l u  report, in summary;

“ We reconunend the rejectian of 
this bill aa a needless, futile, and ut
terly dangerous ebendanment af 
constitutMoal prmciole 

“ It eras prvseotad to the congress 
in a moat mtneata form and far 
reasons that obscucad its real pur- 
poae-

“ It would not bnniah aga from 
the bench nor abolish divided de
cisions.

“ It srould wot affect the power of 
any court to hoM lasra unconstitu
tional. nor withnrasrfrom any judge 
the eutAority to Issue UDumtiona.

“ It srould not reduce the expense 
of litigation nor speed decision.

“ It w a proposal snthout prece
dent and snthout jusUfication.

“ R srould subjugate the courts ts 
the srill of congress and tha Pteai- 
dent and thereby destroy the inde
pendence of the judiciary, tba only 
certain thie<d of individual rights. 

“ It IS a measure srhich should be

S empbaticelty rejected that its 
rallel never egain be pre

sented te the free representatrvea al 
the tree people of Amerife.** 

In fo rm ^  Washu^tan correapond- 
ents were of the behef that the biU 
hasn't a chance of being patasd. 
even snth amendments. It sesm rd 
not unlikely that, due te the cosifU- 
sion and conffict oeer White House 
proposals and statutes, there would 
be aa adjournment of this tassisn of 
congress shortly, perhaps ta  recon
vene «  speciid session beguuung 
November 1. The breethiag spell 
would give the admoustretian nn 
opportunity to align its majority 
more sohdly behmd the President's 
daairsd k ^ l a tion ta unpraau the 
lot of the underprivUeged.

SEEN and HEAR!a rw n d th e
NATtOML CAPITAL;

By Carter Field
FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRtSPONDENT

Harry Loaat Ifl RatMid 
rbC SPlT E  the plena af Harry 
^  L. Hopkina. works progi 
mhdstrator, tha tuH aanate appro- 
priatiou committte approved tha

Washington. — There is more to 
the uneasiness of certain high labor 
officials to gov'emment fixing of 
minimum srages than is being made 
kno«*n. What some of them think 
about it down in their hearts smuld 
not arouse any enthusiasm if stated 
in plain English. It would not be 
good politics, nnd in politics a man 
w'ho has becomt a labor leader is 
apt to know h a  way around.

I One objection is staled frankly. 
They are afraid that if the govern
ment Axes a minimum wage it will 

I tend to become the standard wage.
I A good deal-of publicity has b ^ n  
I given to this. But most of it is just 

talk. A good many workers suspect 
' that the social security payroll taxes 
I ere more menacing to pay ad- 
I vances than any gov'emmental edict 
' that not leas than a certain amount 
' can be peid for a definite job in a 
I definite place.
! Evwry once in a arhile there a  a 

hint that the fixing of wages is a 
1 matter which should be left to col- 
' lective bargaining. That comet pret- 
I ty closa to being the heart of the 
: real objection. The same danger 
I was reahied by labor loaders dur- 
j ing the NRA regime. Obviously If 

the gov'emment should eventually 
I conti^  all working conditions, pnr- 
; ticularly hours nnd wages, the im- 
i portanee of union labor leaders 
. wouM ahnnk considerably. There 
' might evan come e time srhen srork- 

era srouM doubt tha wisdom of hav- 
I ing highly paid union officials srith 

liberal expenae accounts. The gov- 
I eminent would be doing the job thet 

the tauons set out to do and hava 
been doing.

I There area a  amall contii^ent of 
[ the ortginal brain trust which saw 
: thu  very clearly, and welcomed the 
I dey srhm it srould mature. They 
i wented all power lodged m the fed- 
{ eral government. This line o f 
< thought never triumphed. The time 
 ̂ was not ripe for it.
\ Moreover the election eras ap

proaching and the edministration 
did not know then that it coiUd 
have been te elected ev'en if aU the 
labor unions hnd been just as strong
ly oppoeed to it as they srere in 

« Inver p t lb
t See D nnger H iere

But the dangerous germ of 
thought is still there. The admini
stration mtenda te march on Ita at- 
fbrta to straighlan out tha sravmg up 
and dosm curve of busmees booms 
and depraaaions. It intends to con
trol business more and more, ee- 
peciaUy m the matter of plant ax-

vSth the reguletion of sragsa end 
hours, nat a part of the progreir 
tor the praeent aeesion of congress, 
the reguletion et business comes 
cleesr. Sooner or Inter mey come 
emrther move. It hes not even been 
hinted, ae tar, but as a matter of 
tact A be t lota of advocates, aome 
of them maide the New Deal breest- 
worka.

For tt governmental control to 
to be exerctoed ever bus In sat in 
order te avoid hectic booms and 
gloosny dsprsssians srith the idee 
being te keep the curve ef prosper
ity in a straight line, with no upe 
e ^  dusma R will become tonpor- 
tnnt net te have ceesationa of srork 
^ e  ta  labor troubira. They am  apt 
te  play bob not only srith produc
tion—bserteg In mind that Uia goal 
af tha Now Deal Ig ta have pro- 
ductwa geared down ta the cape- 
city ef the market te consume— 
bad snth government mvenuea.

The milUona ef taxee paid to the 
toderal government out of the an
nual proila af the steel corporation, 
tor rxaanpla. and out af personal
MlCWIIM WfTwM XrOCn WwKMim
from that company, might conceiv- 
nhly dtoapptar antimly tor ona yoar 
dua ta atrtkea srhich might turn tha 
hlack ink •gurso' af thM company 
Inlo red.

An ef sihich hna labor leadera a 
Bttle perturbad aa they see the start 
mads on gosam msnt mguintion of

l / J f T .W i '

O lU eito

■nrry

mtototration

la  the aasi
•  naidtlT

B  per

ta tha roHaf bttl. U  
ta M. The amend
ment ta  tha 
!•• .•••  bin requiroe
local gavemmenta 
to pay a t toast fit 
par coat af tha coat 
af aU WPA projects, 
er else sign a  kind 
af cfsic “pauper's 
oath." T k a  Sautk 

latar's 
s r a a  

aa hsrtker ee^ 
tha ad- 

lUvce

asi the hin

f i  (toe cesfi'at
ta pay

Tha Ohio dsIsffaUoa to aa latereat- 
lag example ef srtmt to happening 
te  the P tssMsnt an the Supmme 
court enlargement hill, aad en i»- 
sargsney ta gsnaraL R to typical of 
snoat ef the detogattons from states 
stoilch am  normally Republicaa. and 
a t pri aaat  base heasp Democratic 
majarittoa la the Capital Rill can-

Ohia aosr has &  Democrats and 
only 1 Republicnna is the houae. 
although H them to such a thiag any 
mom as a  “narsaaT' majority the 
BucAeye state should have about 

Rapnblicana.
A mdath sga a  ceMMential poU 

sraa taksn af thasa B  Ohio Demo
crats. It shows fi n  a t them srem 
agaiast  tha P rastdaat  an tha Su- 
prems court toana. aad naly •  srjth 
him. Eat |uBt a  tow days age the 

spore agaia poltod. 
tham srsm I t  against 
and only T Iw  Mml 

This daoo nsl moon that tha tsre

hnso ta

The point to that most of tha Ohio 
Democrats have discovered, to their 
osm-aatisfacUon, that a majority of 
tha vroters in their districts a r t  
against the court packing bill; but 
that a majority of the Democrats 
in their district am for the Presi- 
defit. '

Thus they am  between the devil 
and the deep blue sea. If they vrote 
against the President, they are like
ly to be knocked off in the prima
ries by a New Dealer who charges 
them with having betrayed the 
cause of liberalism, fought our lead
er, and generally acted in a traitor
ous fashion.'This, especially as the 
Farley machtoe is apt to be very 
efficient in the primaries.
Would Hurt Chances

But if they vrate for the President 
on the court bill, then their chances 
in the . general election am very 
poor indeed. Their danger there is 
that the general sentiment in the 
entim district, among Republicans 
as well as Democrats, would beat i 
them. I

If Roosevrelt himaelf vmm running | 
in ItM the situation would be dif
ferent. The President, they still be- 
lievu firmly, to simply magical as 
a vote getter. People would in 
many instances vote the straight 
tickat, and thus the Democratic can
didates for congress vrould be puJlcd 
through in moat of the districts the 
President carried.

But the Pmsident is not running. 
So they am frightened. They want 
to keep their $10,000 jobs. They 
like the perquisites, the feeling of 
Importance. Their wives like the 
social life of the capital. Thay do 
not want to be mtired. Moat of them, 
as a matter of fact, could not asm  
anything like ao much money at 
home.

So they am  doing their best to 
avviid either danger. They do not 
want this measum voted on in the 
house, and just becauM ao many 
of them do not s’ant it voted on. it 
probably will not be.

They want the bill to stay In the 
senate until after the election next 
year, ar until present interest in it 
dies away.

But if ^ e y  do have to vote 
against the President, the same 
political logic vrill lead them to 
vote tor a gmat many mom New 
Deal measures than perhaps they 
otherwise would. It would not do 
to put thamaelvres forward as too 
strongly against the President. That 
to not good politics. So the President 
may be triumphant after alll
To Rojwvmswte G. O. P.

Them ^  a movrement on to re
juvenate the Republican party, te  
far the move to rather ahrouded in 
mystery, but a man vary prominent 
in the last campaign until he was 
virtually shelved by Chairman John 
D. M. Hamilton was in Washington 
a tow days ago eiqilaining to aoma 
aenatom he knew what he was try
ing to do in aiding the movement.

T ie  ma!» point of the idea, it 
sterna, to to organize a largt num
ber of huge Republican chib^ start
ing in the big cities. When cam
paign time approechea the idea 
afouM be tor the young RepubUenns 
in theee chibe to work together, in 
the various congressional districta 
and also in the states, fbr district 
and stats at larga delegataa to tba 
Republicaa Jiational convantioo.

Assuming success toi this, the 
idea then would be for them to take 
over control of the O. O. P. or
ganization at that time, and make H 
a liva loree in the country once 
mom.

Them to at least one shrewd idee 
in the plan, however impractical 
tt may appear to be. This to that 
the backera am  toi agreement that 
they must not try to foist any choice 
they may devrel^ as to the candi
date fbr the presidency.
N m U k ttO M  Dnya

It's  very different from the gbod 
oU day*- When them wem boeaea 
that amm boaasa. It to just a Uttto 
bit intoreating, since the deeth of the 
Inst of them, J . Henry Roraback of 
CowietfUcut, a  tow areeks back, that 
some of tha young RcpubUcans am 
artohing the party liad a tow leadars 
arho h ^  tha brains and strategy of 
the oM group heeded by Boies Pof^  
roaa, ev'en it they do think the new 
party ought to be a little mom 
liberal.

Them stem s to be no personali- 
ttoa particularly In tha new move

m ent. which to just as arell at this 
stags, bat them am  quite a tow 
gentlemen whoee names am  anath- 
ama. Haad and front of this list to 
Herbert C  Hoover. A cktoe runner- 
up, for no other reason nppamntly 
than that hto name to considered 
bed medicine poUUcally, to Ogden 
L. MUto of New York, Hoover's 
Secretory of the Tmaaury and gan- 
arally branded as aa a rd i cooaarv- 
attob.

It goes without saying that John 
D. M. Hamilton does not rate very 
high with the organiaem of this 
mavemant. If ha did thay would not

It they doald influence Hamilton to 
• a  artiat they want, tha niovement 
wMM ant^ba nsesaaary. Or, to put 
II analhar way, Hamilton would ba 

tt.

A
••fF h ite  D eath in  th e  V a lley '

By FLOYD GIBBONS
LMA WEBB of Clarence, N. Y., crashes into the Adventurers*

- — club today, and the yarn she brings us is P*®*, full 
thrills that you‘U remember it for a long Ume. For Alma wotta 
up in the middle of the night on March IS. 1928. to find heraalf 
right in the midst of one of the most thrilling, and at me aarqj 
time one of the most terrifying, adventures that ever happenta 
to anyone.

But the adventum wasn’t happening to Alma aloito. It was happanmg 
to thousands of other people, too, ’

It was happanlng to everybody In tha tawm af »>■**_
Califorala. $S mUes north of Loa Angelas-aad
to almost avorybody la tho wholo af UMatad Santo Clara vallay.

Bella and  WhisUas G a v t tha A larm .
Alma was Uving in tenU  Paula with har ^ b a i d  and bar ^ to r ,  

and it was about two-thirty in tha morning whan A a 
af har adventum. It was tha notoa that aroke her. ® v^da them wm 
a tarrible din. Slmns wem blowing Uk# m ^ .  ^ m a  •h* '^**
havring a nightmam at first, but a tow atconds of ^ ing atUl and Itotanlng 
lo that rackot aoon convinced har that it waa mal. -

Tham wem othqr disquieting aounds out toam, too, T te auaato warn 
normally still at that hour In ten ta  Paula, but now, mtoad in with the 
din of the bells apd sirens, s te  could hear voices and tha patter or
running fsat. .

Fim was Alma's first thought Forast lima am  traquant out tham 
In tha California canyons and somatimea thoae conflagrationa awoM oui 
of tha woods and destroy whole towns. She leaped out of M  and r u  
to tha window axpecUng to aoo tho wholo team ablaze. But Vtom was no 
sign of fim and not avion a rod glow in tho sky to indicata tha approach
of OQO.

On# thing Alma dM aoUea, thaagh. Tha atraat to s ^  
carMr was dark. WkUa ska waa trying to figum aut what that 
mixht maaa har atotor sama rwnning lata tha mam.
“^ t  has happanodV sha cried. “What to tho mattarV'
Alma told her she didn’t know, Sha roachod for tha light a^ te h  aiM 

turned it, but no flood of light came In rtaponso to har touch. She ran to 
tho telephone. It was daad. Than aha hoard aoma chlldmn c ^ la g  out- 
sida—saw tho lights of tho neighbor's car as It pulled out of tho gamgo 
about thirty feet away and roared off doom tho street.
'  Tha D nm  B ad  Given W ay.

By that time Alma was doggone sum something terrible had hap
pened. Tho .whole town was awake and going aomoorham. She nabbed 
up a dressing goom and started out to find out what tha trouble vwa. 
Sha had no sooner mached tha front porch than a motorcycle patrotanaa 
cams speeding around the comer. And as ha orant past tha houae and 
saw Alma ha shouted tho torrltyms words that explained avorythlng.

“ Up to tko monatola-top. qalokt*' ba trtod. “THE DAM BAff 
GIVEN WAT!^
Alma dashed back Into tha house. She know only toe waU what that 

meant. Santa Paula lies in a notch between two mountains. Tba water 
from the broken dam would swoop down and tear it ondo apart. It waa 
a mila>*lo tho mounUtn top. but they hod to got them aomthow. It thay 
didn’t they'd all ba drowned.

Afana '.Tied to wakt her husband. He waa a heavy aleeper and It 
took precious minutes to get him up. They lit matchee to find a tow 
clothas and get them on. Shoes, stockings, coats and pockelbooka—that's 
all Alma and her sister bothered to take. But Alma's husband was 
still half asleep and only halt swam of the danger. He put on all his 
dothea arhile Aims begged him to hurry.

All F leeing  to Uie H lfito r GewtuM.
At last they worn out of the houae and running for the garage. They 

got Into the car and wem off tor the side et the mountain. The streets 
wem jammed with hundreds of other cam—arltk crowds of pedestrians 
al) fleeing to the high ground. The car seemed to craw l And off In tha 
distance they could hear a thundemua rumbla that grew ever louder as 
the water swept onward down the valley.

It waa a pletare—a sail el seani platare—that Atona wW 
saver ferget. Belere theas and hahlad thaas, aa lar as they eoeli 
aee. a aalid Has at ears trept slang toward tha mawntato. Faas- 
lllas at Mtxlcaas trespad slang stoat earrytog thair shHimn aad 
kT ttta i aad laadhig cattle la aa eetto ptessaslan to tha sanai at 
babbUag. axetted vetoes aad tha teettag et aatoasehttq herns a a i 
that ataady. lacraasiag, tarrttylag mar treat ap the vaNty.
It waa pitch dark and drlsiling. Aa they startod up the aide ot the 

hill the long row of kutomobile headUghta tumtohed the only Illumina
tion. “We had just reached the high ground.“ Ahna says, “whan cm 
heard a tarrific roar aad something that eouaded like a dotes cannons 
being fired at random. The wall of water, a huhdred and aeventydlvm 
feet high when tt toft the dam, had swept down the vraltoy and struck 
Santa Paula. The gmat bridge of iron and concrete spanning the river 
waa tha first thing to go.' aiSd now the swirling waters wem taking every
thing in their path on their way to the ocean.*'

Ahna, her husband and her slater had just made M to aatoto, but 
them wem four hundred and fifty people who DIDN'T make tt. tevew- 
hundred houses wem swept away »  that catastrophe, and, Ahna says, 
the scene that met their eyes the next morning waa indsscribabto. Houaaa 
wem floating la the water with people clinging to the rooftops.. Mothers, 
fathers end children vmm wantering around m a dase looking tor their 
loved ones, and all of them wem toft hometoea—stripped of their poa- 
aaaetoni by the flood. But tt waa the evrenta et the night belom that left 
the strongest impression on Alma'e mind. She etiU remembem that 
terrifle din of bells and whiattoa. “ And even yet.** she says. “ I find 
myself getting weak aad sick every Ume 1 hear the aireu at a passing 
fim angina.*'

SoBoke Saanll P n rtk le a
Suapa a d ad lu  tk a  A ir

Smoke la nothing mom than myr
iads of small s ( ^  partktoe eua- 
pended In the air, vrrttet Dr. Thom
as M. Beck in the Chlc^flo ^ ibune. 
ybeas particles am denser than air, 
yet tlMy.j|pttto only erith extreme 
slownesz because ^  two facta. A 
tailing body aoon reaches a speed at 
which Its vreight Is balanced by the 
air reaistance opposing its motion. 
This resistniKe to zaiupkiy.-propor
tional to the'amount of turtoct ex
posed. and the smaller the body, 
the greater the ratio ot surface te 
w e i^ t and the slower tta rate of 
fall through air. Smoke partlctoa 
usually am  ao small that their rates 
of fall hardly am  percepUble. In 
addiUen. . tha particles' motion 
through the air eauaaa tham to pick 
up electrical charges, and the mu
tual repulsion ot those charges pre- 
vrents the particles from coalsaclng 
into larger partlctoa vrhich would 
fall mom quickly.

It to a surprising fa rt . ^ t those

to remove from air than am  tha 
far smaller motocutoa of a gaaaous 
Impurity. Air can ba treed from 
tomign gnaes by babbling tt thmufh 
tha light kind of ahaarting HquM 
ar by puaMug It ttuotg^ a  tocaab

packed maaa of a porous solid ab- 
aorbont. Tbaao mothoda toeq'jontly 
fall with amokea.

The reason lor thto dlftoronce Ilea 
In tho fact that tho small, Ughf gaa 
motocutoa am In a atato ot con
stant motion, and travel at inemd- 
Ihto apesda vrhich quickly brto^ 
thorn Into contoct with tho >‘worb- 
Ing material. On tho other hand 
tho far hoovtor smoke partictoa drift 
very slowly through the m«t of thu 
gaa. and-only a tow of them have 
time to reach the absorbent.

Bliflo Lay Egga eu Eeeh
The brightest eggs laid by Ertt- 

toh birds am  those ot tho guUtomel, 
tound to cotoutoo around tho coasts. 
The birds Mho a lurfu fiat tod fo flf 
rock,. aad them they may ba saeu 
aining packed dose together wtth 
thetr winga and breaata touching. 
Ho neat to built; the one large egg  
tok) by each bird to juat d r e p ^  on 
tho ham rock. Each bird knows tta 
own egg, and the sam e appUea to 
the young whan they a^ieur. If •  
(Annffo U h y tries to take toad from

partod
iwr on

poch, and tho
emh until tho i

Md to not 
Bthur finds 
I o t fs  latd 
ur on tho
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WITH BANNERS
SY N O P SIS

Brook* Itcybuiii visita th* ofll«* of Jai 
S tew art a lawyer, to dlacuat th* term* ot 
• I t  *aUt* ah* haa tnhaiitcd ^trom Mr*. 
Mary ArmanSa D«(i*. Unwittingly aha 
•v*«-h«ara J*d talking to Mark Trent, 
aaph*w ol Mr*. Dan* who ha* been 
Slatnh*rU*4. Mra. 0«ai* had Uv*d a t 
Lookout Houa*. a hug* itructur*  by th* 
••a , bunt by bar te ther and dlvhted Into 
two, (or h*r and Mark’a te ther. Brook* 
had b**n a (aBhion ex p ert and Mr*. Dpne, 
a  “ ahut-ln," hearing her on th* radio, 
had Invited her to call and developed a 
deep affection (or her. M ark dlacloaea 
tha t Mra. Dane had threatened to diain* 
berlt him U be m arried Lola, from  erhom 
he la now divorced. He aaya he doM not 
truat Henri and ClotUde Jacq u ea ,'  Mre. 
Dane'* aervanta. He eaya he la not ln< 
tereated In an offer ol Brooke'a to abar* 
tkia..aatate Vtfth him. Leaving her depart
m ent atom Brook* retuae* an offer to 
“ go at*pplng"'w lth Je rry  Field, a carefree 
young man who wanta to m arry  her. At a 
family conference ahe leam a ah* muat 
Uv* a t Lookout Houae alone, ainoa Lucett*. 
bar younger alater who le taking her )ob. 
her brother. Sam, a young playwright, and 
her mother plan to atay In the city. Jed  
and Mark am  aatounded when they hear 
from Mm. Cmgory, a  family friend, that 
•he had witneaacd a hitherto unknown will 
with Henri and Clotilde two wee(te befom 
Mm. Dane died. Brooke had a rm e d  fuat 
•a  ahe waa leaving. Jed  auggeata that 
Mark open hla part of Lookout Houae. 
get friendly with Brooke and try  to And 
aut about the will. Jed  agree* te atay 
with him. Mark accepta Brooke'* Invita
tion for a family Thankaglvlng dinner a t 
Lookout. Mm. Reybum announce* on 
Thankaglvlng eve that ahe haa been In
vited to England. Sam and Lucette decide 
te  move In with Brooke and Sam  plana te 
produce a new play locally.

By  Emilie Loring
<0 Emllte Larlng. 

WHV Servlca.

CHAPTER IV

Brooke noticed Mark Trent’s 
Suick glance a^out as he entered the. 
dining-room at Lookout House. ‘She 
felt an instant of self-consciousness 
as she took the seat against the 

.variegated yellow background of 
tall mimosas and acacias which 
filled a broad bay-window, which 
her mother refused with a quick 
shake of her head and a smile. She 
kmmediately forgot herself in pride 
of hgr sporting family. Each one 
was so gay. so determined to do his 
or her share,to make the party a 
real festivity. Holidays were hard 
days since her father’s death, but 
always someone who was alone had 
been invited to keep the feast arith 
them. Thinking of others helped 
immeasurably to bridge the sense 
of loss, Celia Reybum argued.

The dinner was a success. Brooke 
breathed a little sigh of relief as she 
rose from the table. This Thanks
giving dinner had been the first en
tertaining in her own home. Of 
course the guests had been her fam
ily and Mark Trent only, but she 
had felt pride in having it a suc
cess.

As ^  served coffee from the 
massive silver tray in the living- 
roqm. she glanced at Mark *rrent 
standing before the lire. With his 
elEbw on the mantel, he was talk
ing to Celia Reybum seated in a 
comer of the couch. The orchids 
he had brought her added the per
fect touch to her amethyst frock. 
Orchids for her mother, gardenias 
for Lucette, and deep fragrant pur
ple violets for his hostess. He had 
said it with flowers. A lavish gen
tleman. Had Henri turned chalky 
as he had announced dinner, or had 
she imagined it? He had stared at 
Mark Trent as if seeing an unwel
come apparition.

With a groan of repletion Sam 
pulled himself out of a deep chair.

” Boy, let’s get out and walkl I 
feel like a stuffed, trussed tuAcey. 
Why do we cat so much more on 
Thanksgiving? Because we haven’t 
any sense. Notice that I’m acquir
ing the analytie method, question 
and answer. Anybody here got the 
energy to take the shore walk?**

’TU go with you. Sammy.” Celia 
Reybum smiled at her tall son. 
"Elaine Jeffrey is a great hiker; 
ahe will probably walk me all over 
the British Isles. I must gfft in 
practice. Just wait until I change 
my shoes.”

”Boy, I’m glad we have one sport 
in the family. I’ll bet Lucette haa 
a heavy date, and is expecting 
someone. Coming. Brooke? Com
ing. Mr. Trent?” •

’’Mark to you. I hope, Sam. Do 
come. Miss Reybum,” Mark Trent 
urged. " It’s a grand day. After 
hours of storm, there is enough 
arind to make the surf worth look
ing at.”

"Worth looking a t” were colorli 
words to express the grandeur of 
the shore, Brooke thought, as, 
standing on a Jutting crag, bolding 
on her beret with one hand, skirts 
blowing, she looked down at the 
driving current, cold and stealthy 
in placet, in others foaming and 
toeMng white-edged green waves
egainsL ledges transformed‘by..j[k*
magic of the slanting sun Into rtiiK 
dy cdpper, dark brown in the crev- 
Icee. Spray, diaphanous as a mist 
from a giant atomiser, iridescent 
as JeweM malines, shimmered in 
ttw light Beyond ^  surf a dozen 
te '’ender winged gulls Hosted on the 
water. An amber  ,green wave out- 
laahed its preJkes||Drs, hissed, 
roared, broke-against a ledge, and 
showered Brooke* with crystal 
^iray.

"OhI” Instinctively she clutched 
Mark Trent's arm. ”It—It took my 
breethi”

He drew her back te the path. 
puHed out his handkerchief, and 

her wet face.

gather I need to bd" rescued from 
difficulties? I want to thank you 
for—”

"Please, don’t ”
She wondered at the embarrassed 

fierceness of his voice.
"I won’t, except to add that I 

know I owe my life to you. There, 
that’s over. I promise never to 
mention it again.”

Spurred by the stimulating air, 
she took her courage in both hands 
and plunged.

"Won't you please be friends? I 
didn’t know Mrs. Mery- Amanda 
Dane had any money, really I 
didn’t, Mr. Trent.”

In the instant that she waited for 
his answer, sun, sea, the roar of the 
surf were blotted out. Only his 
straight-gazing eyes meeting hers 
were real. They touched her heart, 
quickly, passionately. Then Mark 
Trent Uirust his handkerchief into 
his pocket.

“ Forget that Mr. Trent stuff. Be
ing legatees in the same estate— 
my aunt left me a bank account, 
you know—ought to make us 
friends, oughtn’t it? ’ His voice was 
light, but she sensed a tinge of 
irony. "We’d better keep going if 
we are to walk around the point 
before darkr'Y our mother and Sam 
went on some time ago. What did 
she mean when she spoke of hiking 
over the British Isles?”

“gha ie going iQ^k^ngland to visit 
her college classmate. * Of course. 
I’m crazy to have her go, but—but 
I didn’t realize how precious she 
was until I thought of her being so 
far away.”

,"Are your brother and sister go
ing?”

"No, They are to be with me 
while Mother is away. I am so 
glad. It will give me heaps to do. 
I’m not used to this poison-ivy lei-

"Nelghbor!”
sure that looked so alluring before 
I bad tried it. My life was ao full 
before—”

"Before you had Lookout House 
stuffed down your throat, you mean?
I don’t see'why the dickens Aunt 
Mary Amanda tie<f that string to 
her legacy, forced you to live in 
this house.”

"It wasn’t a string, and she didn't 
force me. I like old towns, and I 
love Lookout Houae.”

"My mistake.”^' Trent’s laugh 
turned to a frown. "What are the 
town fathers thinking of to allow a 
gas station stuck out on this road? 
Has that house been sold?”
, Brooke promptly, defended the 
brilliant equipment in front of a 
small erhite cottage.

" I don’t know who owns the place, 
but doubtless the town fathers were 
thinking of giving th* poor man 
who has started the filling-station 
another chance. 1 heard that he 
had money, lost it, befan to drink 
too rnneh, and that a friend set him 
up in business here hoping to steady 
him.”

’’Who told you the story of his 
Ufa?”

"Henri.”
"Henril Does he know the man? 
"Ha eriU hqve to anserer that ques

tion. He asked me to buy gas at 
the new fllling'-etfOc^. and I do to 
encourage th* poor fellow to keep on 
trying to make good.”

"How about encouraging honest 
Mike Cassidy who started the ga
rage at th* end of th* causeway 
years ago and has served th* public 
faithful^ and unselflahly? He has a 
wife and flve children to support."

Why did his vole* rouse opposition 
in her, Brooke wondered. She bad 
doubts herself lately as to th* pe^ 
manency of th* fllUng-station own
er’s refdrm. Terlc* wben she ha^ 
Stopped for gaa, a  young Iriah girl 
had reported the boas as "sick” 
and she had wondered if he srare 
buekslkUng. Mark the Magnificent 
need not know that, however.

"Don’t  you believe in helping a 
man to come back?” she asked

quarreling. Why should you and I 
fight over a  filling-station owner?” 

"You’re right, when we have so 
many other things about which to 
disagree.”

Brooke’s brown eyes met his, in
tent and darkly gray; wistfuliuiss 
tinged her voice as she urged: 

"Speaking of disagreeing — will 
you pldase behave like a sensible 
person and take the family Meas
ures which belong to srou?”

"Aunt Mary Amanda left them to 
you.’’

“ I knqi^'lbut it isn’t right for me 
to have them, and what’s more, I 
don’t need or want them. I’d rather 
go without rings all my life than 
wear one of those gorgeous things 
she left, which are rightfully yours. 
Mr. Stewart has put all the jewelry 
i*. a bank vault for you. I have 
Mother’s lovely china and glass and 
furniture which have been in stor
age since our home was broken up. 
I’ve had everything which belonged 
to your family moved to the chauf
feur’s apartment over th> garage. 
There seems to be very little silver. 
Perhaps your aunt gave it to you?” 

"Silver! Very little silver! She 
had the Trent service which came 
originally from England and any 
number of beautiful pieces. That 
silver is a family tradition. Where 
is it? She didn’t give it to me. What 
does Stewart say about it?” ^

"He thought that because'of the i 
epidemic of crime reported in the 
newspapers. Mrs. Dane might have j 
become timid about keeping valu- i 
ables in the house and had it stored | 
in a bank. But he found nc receipt 
for it among her papers. Do you 
think she sold it?”

"Sold it! No. n r  bet—” he broke 
off abruptly. "See that great rock 
sticking up off shore? I uied to 
imagine it the peak of a submerged 
island rising from the sea.”

"Perhaps it is. ‘Islands arise, 
grow old end disappear.' That isn’t 
original. Sam has taken the title for 
his comedy from it. The first night 
I spent at Lookout House I was 
kept awake by the wailing of that 
distant siren. Now 1 don’t notice 
it.”

’’You'll notice it if you stay her* 
during the winter as Jed told me 
you were planning to do. ’There 
goes the sun behind the city!”

They walked in silence back to 
Lookout House. On the threshold of 
the living-room she stopped in star
tled unbelief. Jerry Field stood by 
the fire talking to her mother. Who 
was the brown-haired girl in blue 
beside Lucetta^

"Couldn’t wait tor you to send out 
At Home cards, Brooke,” Jerry 
Field greeted Jauntily. "You re
member that you said I could com* 
to Lookout House when you were 
settled, don’t you? I wanted to meet 
your family, wanted them to know 
that I’m in your stag line for sure.” 

His eyes flashed bdyond her to 
Mark Trent on th* threshold. Thera 
was laughter in his voice and a hint 
of challenge. Before ahe could an
swer. he commanded:

"Com* hither. Daphne, and meet 
our neighbor. ’This is ,my sister”  

"Neighbor!" Brooke vniled at the 
brown-haired girl as she welcomed 
her with a bordial handshake. "I 
avould know that you were Jerry’s 
siste^l you look so like him; but ia 
the neighbor stuff a Joke?”

"No, Miss Reybum. we really are 
staying on th* Point.”

Daphne Field’s smile disclosed 
small teeth aa perfect in color and 
size aa a row of matched pearls. 
She turned to Sana.
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Lesson for June 27
LESSON TEXT—Hebrew* 11;S-10. it-SS.
GOLDEN TEXT—Tb*s* aU died in faith, 

not having received th* proroiaes. but hav
ing •aen them afar off, and were persuaded 
ot tham. and ambraoad them, and eonfesaed 
that they were strangers and pUgrtma oe 
th* aarth .—Hebrew* 11;1E

PRIMARY TOPIC—Cod’* Honor RoU.
JUNIOR TOPIC—God’* Honor Roll.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Heroes of Faith.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Faith  Tested and T rium phan t.

’Tv* heard that you are th* com
ing playwright, Mr. Reybum, that 
you hav* a touch of O’NaiTB tragie 
outlook, a aeasoning of Kaufman’s 
humor, and a hint of Coward’s ao- 
phisticatlon.”

Sam grinned. ”Is that original, 
or did you get it from the Timet?”

Th* girl poutad:
”Of cours* it’s original. Why, 

Mark!”
Daphn* Ftald’s braathless excla

mation. th* radianc* of her face 
ravealed so much that Brook* had 
the epnbarrasaed tense of having 
looked for an instant a t a naked 
heart. Trent cam* forward. Was 
the firelight playing aranks, or had 
hia face gone dark w|Ui cplor?

"Where did you dropTrbm, Daph
ne? How are'you. Field?”

Why didn’t  someone say aome- 
thing and smash the strained si
lence, Brook* wondered Impetient- 
ly. It waa as if th* firelight had 
cast a spall and tied all their 
tongiws. Her mother’s ayas were 
on Daphne Field as ah* thoughtfully 
puUad her gloves through her 
hands. Sam. back to the room, was 
poking at th* parrot. He hated emo
tional ac*n*s--off th* ataga. Th* at- 
mosphara fairly quivered w i t h  
things unsaid. Lucatt* cam* to Ufa

”Tura on the Ughts. Sam. this 
gloom may b* artistic, but' It gives 
m* th* marry-pranks. ’This haa, 
turned out to be meeV-your-neighbor 
day, hasn’t it? Who’s th* dam* in 
th* flopRy hat. Brook*, who looks 

*^lika a super-animafad BD-pikp; aikf 
carries a. can* which easily could 
be wiletakaw tor a  ahapherd’a erookf 
’Thera’s th* chance ot a Ufatim* tot 
you to get In a ItttI* miaalonary 
work as clothes adviaar; you’d bet
ter begin with a straamlina d ia l 
Sh* think* everything hpra, Includ 
ing Motlw, ’ehanning.’ ”

(TO BK COmrVVEDt

A s k  M o  ^  
A n o th e r  •

A Quiz'With 
Answeri Offering 
Inform ation on 
Various Subjects

than to 1st you stand thara."
"It wasn’t your fau lt I adored 

fL It mad* ma tori aa U avery 
Inch ot BM had baea alactrifled- 
WSqr Is II that

liar* alao in helping an 
working man Rim Oaaskiy, who has 
had the strength 'M  character to 
laav* drink r i tm , to keep his kids 
la ahoaa. Conia on. Wa ara almoat

The great “heroai of the faith” 
chapter, Hebrews 11. provides an 
excellent review summary of the 
messages in Genesis, which we 
have studied during the last three 
months. Fittingly, the entire ac
count, from the Creation to the hope 
lor the future expressed by Joseph, 
revolves around the word "Faith.” 
The patriarchs had many noble 
qualities but these were all rooted 
in the fundamental of all virtues, 
namely, that faith in God without 
which "it ia impossible to please 
him" (v. 6).

Our study may well attempt no 
clooer analysis of the text than to 
note the results of faith as they ap
pear in the verses of our lesson.

I. IJnderslaiidlng (v. 3).
Philosophy and human research

frequently bog down in the confused 
bypaths of unbelief and partial 
knowledge, but faith cuts right 
through the clouds snd the cpnfu-_ 
sion and "understands” that God la 
the creator of all things. If you 
want to.know, believe God.

II. Worship (V. 41.
’The world abounds with cults snd 

religlonk of almost unbelievable di
versity, and of appalling insufficien
cy for th* needs of man. Only whan 
man does as did Abel, and worahipa 
God in accordance with God’a holy 
law will he obtain ’’witness that ho’’ 
is "righteous.” 

ni. FcUowsklp (V. S).
Here again faith triumphs. The 

societies and associations of man 
fumble around trying to establish 
“ good will,”-"fellowship of faiths," 
and what not, only to fail. But when 
a man knows God as Enoch did. 
then he is ready for true fellowship 
with his brother.

IV. AssaraBcc (v. 6).
When a man trusts God Implicitly 

tha uncertainties of life vanish. It 
is an easier thing to talk about than 
to do, but. thank God. it can be 
done. We must believe not only that 
God la, but by faith we must recog
nize him “ as th* rewarder of them 
that diligently seek him.”

V. SalvatlsB (v. 7).
Saved by faith—that is th* story 

of the Christian, even as it was th* 
story of Noah. The ark ia typical of 
Christ. Only in him is there salva
tion.

VI. Obediesce (w . 8, 0).
The world haa a ribald saying. "I 

don’t know where I’m going but I’m 
on my way,” which represents a 
dangerous philosophy of life. But 
faith in God enables on* to go with 
Abraham who "when he waa called 
went out, not knowing whither he 
went.” He knew God and that was 
enough to call forth unquestioning 
obedience.

Vn. VIsloB (V. 10).
Men of vision—that’s what wa 

need, we arc told. Well, then w* 
need men of faith who can ace th* 
unseen, who can sec >a city which 
hath foundations” aven in the midst 
of th* wilderness. *

In the fields both of secular and 
spiritual achievement vision haa 
marched before victory. Carey, 
Judson, Livingstone, every great 
miaalonary, dreamad dreams and 
aaw visions before they achieved' 
lasting victories in distant lands, 

v n i .  Rasarraetioa (w . 17-10). 
God gave a promis* and th* only 

ntcans of fulfilling that promise was 
about to b* taken away, but Abra
ham did not hesitat* for h* believed 
that God was able and ready to 
rais* the dead if nacassary to fulfill 
his promis*. Hav* all our prospects 
been dashed to th* ground? Is ev
erything hopeless, humanly speak
ing? G ^  is both willing and able 
to make all things work together 
for good and for his glory, 

n .  Hep* (w . 30-32).
Th* forward look—that is tha look 

of faith. Isaac’s blessing concerned 
“ things to ooma.” Jacob, too waax 
to stand alona, leaned on his staff 
and worshiped, and passed on th* 
covenant biassing. Joseph gave 
commandment concerning his body, 
kokfaig forward to Ood’a fulfUlmsnt 
of th* promis*.

Christian hop* is not a wiaHIful de
air* that an unbelievabla thing 'may 
aomehow occur. That is an unb^ 

'Ueving misuse of th* word "hop*.” 
To a child of God hop* means a 
well-grounded assurance that God 
will keep his word.

^  EigM sad Wraag
Conscience la that faculty which 

percrivas right and wrong bi ao- 
tions, approves or disapproves tham, 
anticipates their conaaqaencea un
der the moral adnUniatratian of God, 
and is thus eithar th* causa of 
peace or of disquictuda of mind.

1. How many active volcanoes 
ara there in the world?

2. How much gold has been 
taken out of Alaska?

3. What is the longest telephone 
call that can be made within the 
borders of the United States?

4. Is streamlining of railroad 
trains a recent development?

9. What country is the largest 
user of radium?

8. What city was known as the 
city of wooden chimneys?

7. What became of the silver 
bullet used by British spies for 
carrying messages during the 
Revolutionary war?

8. Is woman’s blood ever used 
in blood transfusions?'

9. Do race horses which unseat 
their riders ever finish the course 
riderless?
10. Is crow meat edible?

Answers .
,  1. There are between sixty and 

seventy in active operation.
2. Since the discovery of gold In 

Alaska, in 1880, the territory haa 
produced more than $434,769,000 
in gold, with nearly two-thirds of 
this from placer mines.

3. The longest possible telephone 
call in the United States is from 
Eastport, Me., to Boy, Calif., a 
distance of 2,947 airline miles.

4. Streamlining of railway trains 
to increase speed is generally re
garded as 'a recent development, 
but in 1900 a streamlined "Adams 
Windsplitter” train on tha Balti
more and Ohio attained a speed 
of 89 mile* an hour in tests.

9. The United States is the 
world’s largest consumer of ra
dium. During the last fifteen 
years, this country has imported 
$10,000,000 worth of the mineral 
element.

6. In the middle of the Eight
eenth century Suffolk, Va., had a

Foreign Words ^
cmd Phrases ^

Cambio non e furio. (It.) Ex
change ia no robbery.
.Cor unum, via una. (L.) One 

heart, one way.
Finis coronat opus. (L.) ’Th* end 

crowns th* work.
Le vral n’est pas toujours vral- 

semblable. (F.) ’The truth is not 
alwaya probable.

Res ast sacra miser. (L.) A suf
fering person is a sacred thing.

Das manieres qui reviennent a 
tout 1* monda. (F.) Manners that 
pleas* everyone

Ego apem pretio non cmo. (L.) 
I do not purchase hope with 
money.

Ab actu ad posse valet conse- 
cutio. (L.) Inference (or deduc
tion) from what has been to what 
may be, has force.

Ces vers enlevent le lecteur. 
(F.) These verses delight (charm) 
th* reader.

building boom, and, due to the 
scarcity of brick, built many 
chimneys of wood, and- became 
famous as the city of wooden 
chimneys.

7. It has recently been presented 
to the Fort Ticonderoga museum. 
It was taken from a British spy, 
who had swallowed it when 
caught.

8. Women sometimes give blood 
for transfusion. Usually man don
ors are available who have better 
blood supply and stronger consti
tutions ^and are more a ^  to fur
nish blood. There is no reason so 
tor as the blood itself is concerned 
why the blood of women should 
not be used.

9. This frequently happens. In 
the recent Grand National, the 
great sweepstakes race, twenty- 
seven riders were unseated and 
two riderless horses finished the 
course, taking the difficult jumps. 
One of them, Drim, came in sec^* 
ond but did not figure in the win
nings as a riderless horse is auto
matically disqualified.
10. It can eaten. Many who 

have eaten crow say that its flesh 
compares favorably with that of 
birds known as game species. 'The 
flesh is dark and firm, similar to 
the pigeon’s in texture.

/2acijae • f
M n. John N.

Gamer

Icebox Ralls.
1 cake jreail 
I cup lukewarm milk 
*% cup ehortenlnf 
1 rouiKted tebieepoon Miser 
i cup maehed poiatoee 
I  efSe. well b e a t e n  
1 teeepoea eali
Enough flour to make stiff 

dough.
Dissolve yeast, sugar and salt 

in warm milk, add shortening and 
eggs and pototoes. Mix well, then 
add flour last. Put in icebox and 
about on* hour before baking 
make into rolls. ’This dough will 
keep in icebox for two or three 
days.

• -W N U  Service.

To Women:
I f  yon eafTer every m onth yon ow e 

It to  yon rself to tak e n ote o f  Cardol 
am) find o o t w hether It w ill beoeflt 
yon.

F n actlooa l pains o f  m eiM tm atlaa  
bave,. In m any, m any rases, been  
eased  by (3snluL And w here m sl- 
.aa trltlon  (poor aotirtshm ent) had 
taken aw ay w om en’s  strength . Car- 
dnl h as been found to  Inrrense the  

MseeMew aa4 to tha t 
a natural reoUtenre 

iffertaf. (Where Cer- 
Sul (alia te  beaeSI, cenaull a  phyMctea.1 

Aak re a r  Snisstet te r CerSul — (prm 
aeuaeeS “ Car4.w4.” )

•ppeUte. hnem ve Sl| 
wap help te  WulM up i 
to cerlaui ■eeleae euA

H ot W eather is H e re ^  
Beware of Biliousness!

Hav* yoa ever noUoad that In 
yery boi waathsr  your organs of 
dlfcsUon and ehmlnsUon seem to 
become torpid or laay? Tour food 
sours, forms gas, causes belching, 
haartbum, and a feeUng of rast- 
issensii and tmublllty. Perbaps 
you may bav* rick baadaebe. 
naiiioa a»>d dlsxlneas or blind 
spalls <wi auddenly rising. Tour 
tongue mav be coatod. your eom- 
plexton bilious and your bowel 
acUoos ahiggkto or tnsufflclsnt.

’ITMae are aom* of tb* more 
common symptoms or warnings ot 
blUousneas or ao-callad “torpid 
Uver,” ao prevalent In hot cllmataa. 
Don’t  naglect them. Taka Calo- 
tabs. tb* Improvad calomel com
pound tableta that gtv* you tb* 
effseta of calomel and aalts, oom- 
btnad. Tou will be dcUgbtad wttti 
th* prompt relief they afford. 
Trial packag* ten cents, family 
pkg. twcDty-flT* eta.
•toraa

At drug 
(Adv.)

Traa Happiaeaa • ,
True happtnass, ’ if understood 

consists alw* in doing good.— 
SomerviU*.

Plaasar* sad Happinaas
Pleasure can be supported by 

illusion. Happiness rasta upoa 
truth.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO Z m

VAC A
IN
THI
N0CNU8

DENVE COLORADO
S a t A aisrire’t  o w tl ^ B daw  tcaol
Rssidss * f  C alsA J Calsrsd s . Esiev a red recedew b eet 
M b « , Maateki dh4li« U n sU d i ridht eader e WtM-
w N  NVNim I wtm riW lN y  * 8 ^ W  f Nv

essJart tm i Ibmwy at law a se t  W eadarM  lo ed  ia dw 
CaHae Skap ..  VliM dw  dr ceadManad Skirley Teeewa 
Odva rear tm  rlgkl Is le  ik t Skblay G w iga

400  ROOMS

Baa Baritoal Big
Th* Scianc* Museum at KansinB 

ton. England, haa tb* aarliast of th* 
really big tolaacopaa. It 1* a alxty> 
■Ina-ineh spactinan. made in IML

Oppartaritias 
rw paepia whs wrorid-do 

great acta, but because they watt 
for great opportunitias, Hf* paaaaa, 
and th* acts of lov* are not don* 
a t alL—F, W. Robartson.

Mg WALTON « p  I
’ g n cm ta cT T . »

fioMS or

H tttfY S M fllY
HOTEL mMpmwffiff.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl* 
n d i^  firm or corporation, that 
ma. appear In the oolumns of The 
Newa will be gladly oorreoted when 
called to our attention.

and worked themselves tip into a TUFF Y NELSON

WILY POLITICIANS PLAY A 
SHREWD GAME—BUT 

LOSE
During the regular session of the 

leglsUkture, Governor Allred did his 
best to get that body to repeal the 
pari-mutuel race track gambling 
law.

The House passed such a  bill but 
a few senators blocked the game In 
the Senate.

Then the governor called a  spe- 
ouU session and submitted repeal of 
pari-mutuel race track gambling.

Senators who were openly oppos
ed to repeal and others who claimed 
to favor it but who had oonsistent- 
ly joined wRh the opposition to 
block a  vote, raised a  terrible hue 
and cry against the governor be
cause he had not submitted other 
phases and forms of gambling, such 
as book-maklnc and betting on dog 
races. The bill finally passed the 
Senate by a  narrow margin.

Then the governor submitted the 
mstter of prohibiting 'book-making 
and betting on dog races.

OppositiQn SeruUors and Aepre- 
seivtatlves then demanded that all 
forms of gambling and bKtlng be 
included such as bridge parties and 
other amusements of thst charac
ter in private homes.

Governor Allred couirtered by 
charging that the opposition were 
merely seeking to so broaden the 
scope of the law as to make it un
popular and ridiculous. Whereupon, 
the , opposition became ‘ ‘̂Insulted"

terrible fury on the grounds that 
their motives had been impugned 

The fact of ihe buiEness is that 
the Governor trad hit the bull’s eye; 
he had rung the bell: he had told 
the truth: and the truth hurt. But 
all the dust that these wounded 
bulls can raise will not blind 
the people of Texas to the 
facts. Advocates of race track 
gambling were simply trying to be
cloud the issue. They were meirely 
playing a  game of shrewd poUtlcs 
Like some criminal lawyer defend
ing a  client who has iu> defense, 
they were seeking to smear the at
torney and the witnesses for the 
prosecution In the hope th a t—-the 
real culprit might eecape.-'niey were 
seeking to make the people of Tex
as believe that the Governor had 
been inslnoera and unfair. As is 
usually the oaae, they won the sup
port of some on the other side, but 
the people of Texas are not fooled. 
They are on to the tricks of that 
bunch, and they are with the Gov
ernor in this fight.

Race track gambling hstt gone. 
It was hard to kill beoause the 
owners of the graft had a lot of 
money and a lot of friends.

What this state needs is a  law 
that will prevent Senators and Rep
resentatives from lepreeentlng ocrp-| 
oraUons and special Interests while 
ostensibly representing the people.

Thst might bau* some West Texas 
Senators, but if so let them be 
barred.

The State Obaehrer Is a  strlcUy 
poUUoal weekly paper published in 
Austin.

Last weak, 'under the caption, 
"The Mirrors of Auatln," It gave a 
bit. of political dope about various 
Indlvidusls now In the public eye 
from which we qnhte the following: 
OONVERSATTOn /  SmsU telk over 
coffee, or what fpollticiaos goeslp 
about:

Who, aska Curtis Hill, is going to 
run for Attorney General? and to
gether we count ’em up on our ool- 
lectlve fingers: Walter Woodul, 
Wmvtr Uoore (maybe), Roy Hof- 
helns—

"Say," interrupts R ed  Hants, 
is this a  strictly Harris County 

affair?"
—Ralph Yarborough. Eveiptt 

Looney, Gerald Mann, Junior Neff, 
Robert Calvert, Clyde Smith, a  fel
low named Boatright. O. H. Nel-

Rederal authorities have given 
the Stete of Texas a  broad hint 
to tighten up on its pension laws. 
Intimating tha t Texas has too many 
people on the pension list and that 
unless the number Is trimmed—well 
something owight happen. Attention 
is called to the fact tha t although 
lysas has only half the populatloa 
of New York state, it has 40 per 
cent more old age pensioners. New 
York has $3,000 on the list and 
Texas 130,000. Yet a  bunch of fel
lows have been shouting for s  large 
Increase in Texas pension Use., they 
want to  pay penskms to everybody

"Now that feUow Nelson,** says 
Hill, "don't you underestimate him. 
He wee bom and raised over there 
in Bast Texss. Ttottble Is, he ought 
to drop those Initials and call him
self Tufty. That’s what we called 
him back home.**

Why Titffy?
"Well, he used to play guard, or 

tackle or something in the line at 
Bast TVxas Teachers, and let me 
tell you. they never did knock him 
out. Folks over in East Texss. they 
all remember Tuffy Nelson but 
they might not reoognlae GaneCt 
Hobsut Nelson.**

over 65 years of sge, regardless of 
their financial conditioa Some of 
these may be just plain fools but 
many of them are politicians with 
axes to grind. Pensions should be 
paid to the needy, not the wealthy. 
Let's keep the wealthy and the 
well-to-do off the penskn lists and 
save the money for thoee who really 
need It.

i  CLEANING AND J 
PRESSING

Pin* CMsi Bsrrlaa.
Our Une Of EuM

:: Louie, tke Tailor i|
1«1

X We •aU

'The practice of the golden rule 
on the part of all Involved would 
settle every strike, every labor dis
pute. and every industrial problen 
In this country. It would drive a- 
way every war cloud that has 
arisen on the IntematlonsU horison 
smd taing universal peace upon 
earth and good will among men.

Le m  M o n th ly  D isco m fo rl
Many women, who formerly 

suffered from  a  weak, n m - 
down condition as a  resu lt of 
p(x>r assim ilation of food, say 
they benefited by taking CAR- 
DUI. a  special medicine for 
women. They found It helped 
to Increase th e  appetite  and 
improve d ig e s t io n ,  thereby 
bringing them  more streng th  
from th e ir food.

N aturally  the re  Is less dis
com fort a t  m onthly periods 
when th e  system has been 
streng thened  and  tbe  various 
functions restored and  regu
lated.

Oardut, ptalesd by tboiaandi of 
women. Is wen worth trying. Of 
XMirae, If not teosflted, eoosiiU a 
ohvsielsn.

WHY WOODUL? *
Lieut Oovrenor Walter Woodul 

vlsEed Che Panhandle Sunday. He 
is Che most aoUvw candUate for 
Attorney General in 1$M. While 
eeveral cendidatee are considering 
making the race, none of them 
compare in ability or expeiienoe 
with Che popuilu- Lieutenant Gov
ernor.—canyon News.

Woodul is doubtless a  splendid 
gentiemao and an able lawyer. But 
Che fact Chat a  man reel dee in a 
great city sad recireaBnte great corp
orations doesn’t  neeeaMurily mean 
that he is pre-endnently well fitted 
to serve Che people as attorney 
general. He may be more learned 
in that particular tn o ch  of the 
law In which he has speoallaed than 
are his brother lawyers in the 
smaller dtias and towns, but there 
are hundreds of lawyers redding Ir 
tlwee smaller cities and towru cn- 
M « d  la the geneiwl'praottoe who 
have a  broader grasp and a deeper 
knowledge of the law in general 
than doee the highly epeclallaed 
corporaUon lawyer residing In the 
dty.

We do not know who will be In 
the race for attorney general neat 
year, but we can iwt see why West 
Tesaiu should rush to the support 
of a  man who reeldee In a  d ty  Chat 
doewit ihlirk West Tsaas is worth 
a  hoot and gives It a  kick In the 
•eat of the pants every oharMS it 
gets.

------------ Lo--------------

"Bank Night", has caused prosecu
ting aittameys and peace officers to 
bs retuctent to  inaUgate prosecu 
tlons. We tolerated «md enjoyed 
this mild form of gambling so long 
th st we have a  klrrd of Itrjuted feel
ing when a court oomes along and 
dedares it illegal. And so, we cuss 
the court, composed of three splen
did gentlemen who are able lawyers 
and jurists, even thovigh we never 
read a  lottery law and wouldn’t 
know one from a goat If we met it 
In the road. Now, having said this 
much, we ourself xnay be criticising 
the court next week. But If so some
body ought to dumt us.

,of beauty. And what Lynn county 
clUsen isn’t  proud of the TYlsngle, 
Improvenient of which was begun 
s  <XHQ>le of ym n  sgo?

Mrs. Myrtle Holland and daugh
ter, Bonnie Jean of Hobbs, ^New 
Mexico ment a  few days hme visit
ing Mrs. Holland’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Dikes. B<Hmie Jean Is 
staying for a longer visit.

Infertile egg stamps a t  The Newa 
office, 90c.

STATED MXETTN08 of 
Tah(Aa Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In each month a t  7:S0 
Members utged to  a t-   ̂
tend. Vialton weloome.

Geo. Ingram, W. M.
Aubia M. Osde, Sec’y.

The commissioners court and 
County Home Demonstration Agent 
Miss Lilith Boyd are to be con- 
gmtulatod upon the greatly improv
ed iu>pearance of the courthouse 
lawn. Pretty soon it will be a  thing

When You Feel Sluggish
(C onstipated)

T$ke a dose or two of Black- 
Draught Feel fresh for a 
good day’s work.

Work seems e a s ie r ,  life 
pleasanter, w hen you are real
ly well — free from  th e  bad 
feelings and  dullness often a t 
tending constipation.

For nearly  a  century, Black- 
D raught h as  helped to  bring 
p ro m p t refreshing relief from 
constipation. Thousands of 
m en and  women rely on I t

JUNE'

C learance
ALL NEW SPRING

Dresses and Hats
AT PRICES GREATLY REDUCED!

B L A C K -  ■ 
D R AU GH T

Beautiful $1.95 Acetate Crepe
Dresses, only -- -----------——.....$1.49 ;■

I  Origfinal $3.95 Silk Dresses____ __— $2.98 ::
Original $4.95 Silk Dresses___ _____$3.25 j
Original $5.95 Silk Dresses______ l...$3.95 ;
Original $6.75, $7.75 and $8.75 Silk

Dresses, now _________ -_________ $4.95 J
A dOOD LAXATIVE

Laundry Work 
Made Easy!

Plenty Of—
HOT WATER mad STEAM 

And Always Courteous 
Treatment At—

+il One table Ladies and Children's HatS—50c

Nicholson & 
McKinnon Laundry

Original $10.75 Silk Dresses_____ ___$7.95 |
If Original $12.75, $14.75 and $16.75‘

Silk Dresses____________________ $9.90 Jy
$2.95 and' $3.95 Hats______ ________$1.50 J

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR
“The Store of Style, Quality and Price" |
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THfY BUY 
AHTTHINGBUT I

i rOBDS m  TMS TOWN f
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0 . R ,.0 . Now 67e-4(h
Wa guarantee tt to  faMeva your 

towto of blue buga. Ilea.' wonsM, 
and dogs of running tlte. Par 
Sale by-----  _

Tahoka Drug Co.

In leoeot years we have beoome 
criUoal of «he courts. We are as 
likely to criticise a  perfsotly logioal 
and highly learned optnlon of the 
Supreme Oourt without havtog 
even read tt. sw we are to crlticlae 
tiw action of the justioe of the 

laoe ml Podunk for some two-bit 
judgment which he bee rsndsted. 
Just DOW, ws sue sxsrelaing our 
God-given suid toallsnabls right of 
criticiam by finding fault with the 
Oourt of Criminal Appeals for hold- 
tog "Bank Night" to bs a  lottery. 
Yet, most lawyers, ws dare say, bave 
bsliavsd from the first th a t It is 
such. espactsUy lawyers who have 
been sngsged in the pr osecution or 

Idefenm of gamtaf and lottery cases . 
iTIia courts a  kmg Urns ago hMd 

nllar sohamss to bs lotteries. The 
wnbllng sptrlt of whkh nsaily all 

I of us are poassased and th e  popular 
paiticlpatian In and approvsd of

Lowest Ford ptloo la  
yosis. a
Qiostost oooaowy ia Ford

*neYbAUBurfom
I f  TH EY K N E W  

WHAT m o  OW NEKi

‘ KNOW r .

hlslacy.*F- .  4  doeblo-sotlag
Fssi-Eloppiaa, Essy-Ao- dtsoBs shook sksoiksr
Uoa Ssisty Brskos; 4 . j  , ,  jwkoolsaMtaoneybtskos. L o ag -llv sd . s lU aeo dopsrsiioa  tkroogkssii

All stosl-oa-stool kody * ^  ,----- Dries»*s sosSs sdtestskli
two ways.a

Caatar-Pblso ridoi aoala ------
- • — tho aalos. ksako at Isit

~ • ' a
g o o w y  bodiaa, iasoUlod i  y.^U ta kaliory, mad<
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The new Wefdofliouie ftfrig- 
entor was **kitdMa proved** in 
89 kiccheng likt Toun to give 
you:

B d iid r Food FroiocHom  
G roaior Comvotdomco 

FmU P ow or 
F oitor FrooMimg 
G roaior Scom om y

LOTS OF GOOD USED CARSl---------- VS AT ONCEI

BMW -----
E ffo rtla ta , akooklsas V^wtadekleldthat epeae, 
stasaiag. ^  olaaad----»t*-

Easy-aotfag CaaStl-ioMa •
(oa tea “08"). ^  M oifm ,* aswawarwsaL Say* say

Body w o a a ^  oa “pU-V.— ^ — ^-itSMseesslOwaaCs.

I  8

b o o t  7 "  
Iowa" s i takkar A H

H m  O n a lttf  C v  in  IlM L o w -P iln  F W i 
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FORDV-8
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iwoaiB (lemoDstration dub  « 
bers and 4-H club girls of Horth 
irest Texas are reporting to th d r 
county ixMne demonstration agents 
th a t OMir farm poultry flocks are 
a  source of pleasure as well as SMld 
tag variety to  meals. y

A Hockley county 4-H club gM. 
Margie Rea of Anton club, has M 
eight week old chickens tha t we( 
from one and three-quarters to two 
pounds each. Margie, through the 
use of a  nihtural gas heated brooder, 
has lost only six of the 101 Buff 
Orpington chicks she bought the 
latter part of March. Oare in as 
tsdk>n of the chicks surroundings, 
was a  major factor in her record, 
she beUeres.

Members of the 26 4-H girls*
dubs in Fisher county have a  total 
of 11.273 chicks rangtag from baby 
chicks a  few weeks old to 
weighing two pounds. Members of 
the Rotan dub  have the largest 
number of chicks with 1.227.

*‘I t pajrs to feed chickena eod User 
oil because it makes them grow 
Onore rapidly,'* Mrs. A. L. Parks of 
the Pringle club in ButdUnaon 
county reoemtly reported a t a  dub  
meeting. On January 22, Mra. Parks 
bought 200 White Rook two-day 
old ohlcks which she fed with a  
commercial chick starter to which 
she added one cup of cod Hear ofl 

each 100 pounds of feed. When 
W  chicks were two montiw old. 
they averaged two and ons-hatf 
pounds each. Other chk ten  fed 
the seme ration without cod 1 
oil did not weigh as much and i 
not as well feathered.

Three Lefeee CMb ta tha home of 
Mrs. C. F.' Oahrtn. June IT.

If we have n  oerOeIn pleoe to 
pot’̂ wWere. pane, diehoe. ete..nMnli 
tin e  dhd energy aaey he eavad. A 
built-in eabheet is nice to  
erythlng oloae together.' therefore 
earing ctepa.

Running wetar In the kUdwh ie 
another great oonrenlsnoe. Mai 
trips to the  weU will he made ere 
day if we do not ii«*e running w 
ter. A eink for the dhgMwd of w d 

a  labor, even If running trad 
Is not arellahls.

Mlaess MoCUnOocit end
MUdied COS worn elsclad to  
the

Mlee Johnnie MoCttntodc v 
deotad a  new neanbar. and Mkm.
X. Sikaa wee a  rldlQr.

Thoee preasnt >
A. U  McMMInn. Jnm U  Cos. L L. 
Johnecn. B so  McMBIen. Will 
Bdwarde. W. B. Bllcea. Mtaeee J0hn> 
ate MoCIIntoek. Mddred Cos. 
the hnateev

X R  ■. Ik 
HOUNI

An over-equIlgMd 
bed ae

DIXIE CLUB WILL HAVE
••42- PABTT'^TtmiOHT

T b t Dlxia H. O. CMb le 
tag a  “42" party Friday night. June 
20. a t the Dixie school liouee. A 
email admission fee of ten osnte for 
each person wEl be chaiged. 
freahroents wlU be aarrod. The 
funds raised from the party will be 
used to help pay the emenaee of the 
delegate to A  M. Short Oonrae.

Everyone is inrltad to  conw.

kitchen 4s ae

tlon MWAt loU the D 
TbencmeteUon CMb a t a  
the home of Mrs. Burts Ayoos on 

n a  Ig
M buying utendR for the kitchen, 

ahrays eouldHr whether you nre 
buytng wisely or no t Bee th a t «ut> 

has good euhdenHal handlee. 
ahe aeld.

bar. with Mrs. TOnnall ae a  rtato r.
A refreabaoant plate of lee crease 

and eooklae was ewred to McadasaeB 
A  C. Ayeos. Baal Dragar. K. Beard> 

Merrln Bnrvy. O. L. Oobg A  L.
L. B. Huftakw. B. F. 

t  P ad  Jobnacn. Alee Jobsi- 
O. B. Sbetrod. Watsosk B  R. 

ThnneS. end the hoataea 
Our nest asMthw wSl be with 

IBerrM Barry Jd y  T. a t 2:21 
P. U.

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
____ --Â ^  ^  Itf ■Mifit
:>M«reai M this ttaw R prapostag a 

ttMHomh nhihr at ttw pressing prcbRsa 
d  unanpRyawnt.

Evenr thoughttul ts ssrtcen wUI ap
prove mob a pRA For as aU olUsana

the inn  boy to nm nsy.
Yet tthe aU UR. the ouctent ene ol 

tniiliwTir- R dtfbcult to solve without 
BTOpir iMiTi-nn AnO that acoordtag
fc^eMAy^rtvdmte^  p rep*5T * jw ^
aeewate ewimi of the joMns appear 
to Rave teaa Ignond. whUe roltet cods 
gRc  ̂ao siga of shrlnklnt> 

la  the pRce of so sm  meh aoeuiate 
emma vartoue voUstatos of Uw extent 
and nature of uweeptoyawat have been 
puWRRvd. But tbeee have varied vrUMy 

niH*~g to the contuelon *Ibere R 
no euwUon that a true knowledge of 
Rut who are out d  jObo and why- 
wenMJwlp eieatly la approach^ a 
-«SMaDn~to tRR basR probRek of the 
day.

Whether or act the prepond 0#a- 
grendrul dudy coatMapRtn meh a 
eouat at thh toae has not beea dated.

Mie. Wynne CoBRr R espeeted to 
reUgn to bar honn hare today from 
GlarendOA to which place she wont 
Monday to  vRlt her parents. Bmry 
Botarlnn In tovm can teatlty that 
Wynne was a  good boy during h  a 
wife's aboonoe.

In aending her check for re- 
nawd of her subscription to The 
Lynn County Hews, Miss SylTle 
Bobb of OreenvlUe. home demon- 
etiatloa agent of Hurd county, 
writes that aha taae not missed a 
copy of the Hews stiwe ahe left here 
more than a year <go. She enjoys 
every laeue of the paper, beoauae U 
teUe.abottt her many friends.

■ —.........-a.... ■■ ■■ "
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Strset and 

two daughters of Mectia spent 
Mfbtssdsy night here as gueats of 

Mr. aitd Mra. Jim Wetael. They 
wore on a  ploaaure trW to Caltfor-

\  I. aitd C. A Thomas and J. A. 
South made a buslnem trip to Mon
ahans Monday and Tuesday.

' ' o
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mourfleld vis

ited relatives a t Wichita Palls last

Every taxpayer R eager te b ^  ^
ntliM Y~‘ he wanu to know that hR 

.Muey aeceekphdwe that purpoae with- 
out poMUeal tneptttude or wade.

k^Raia'̂ LeMbkdo eoa be geTTbot

Mr. and Mra. Curtto Crouch and 
daughter, Mra. MoaeUe WekR. of 
Hobfaa Hew Mexico, were vtdtoim 

day. Mr. Crouch traded 
hR bM car la on a 

ant hoeee In the 
---------  a

Jeff Brown, late of femem. has 
1 a  pedtlon with the TRRolta

Mim. J . L. Nevm. who has been 
alok the le d  two weeks, R reported 
Improvlag.

FRAZXBR wants your produce. Top 
prloee paid. 46-tf

Fovar
Why Miflvr! C« • ^ 'k«;e •( BKOWN’S 
NOio-PEN, ihv TWO WAY RELIEF 
•Rd BREATHE FREELY within in 
MINirrF.S or yevi woiiry bork Prirr 
tLQO ol
WTNNB OOLUEB. ORUOOIST

M OOgpooooooM oe# »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

C. AT. WOODS
JBWBLBB

-Olfts That Last- 
WATCH BBTAlBINa

1st Door North Of Bank

rteuder

w wfll be 
mar at BSN Bern's 
hovwo at llm Feet B

.Mrs. Prank RlU had her toMOs 
Ri a  Lubbock hogdtal Fit- 

day of leal weak. She bat been In 
lU health Mr arveial mtmlhe. Rut 
It R noar hoped ahe will bboer tm-

R  L. Mr an
day

Mrs. OeeS fcw. Mia.

w nne c
D R U  G G  t S T

‘WHBRB TOO MBBT TOOB

Electric Fans
B-Ineb Eleetric Ft 

gaaranlee) ..

S-Iaeh Bobber Bh 
far Uw baby)

B-laek AS

(1
BLOB

For The Flies!
2 Fly Swatters 
PeRon Ply Papt 
Tamdefeet Ply

One
ICE

CREAM
CONE

i
M M

JUI

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
U M I T . ^

I  a mifointr
Oone ^ l y  be
fore they are all 
gone.

. .  IIJO  Lneky

; 11.00 Lneky Tiger

* 7Be Lneky Tiger

Mrs. A  C. IMaver.

of
o r a  I 

a  dRh. Pbr 
pRom c t chi 

put tbe flour in a  pel 
drop In tba pRem and sRs 

wlU be paiMctly 
bet there wSl be no dRh I

W. B. Tbytar. OecU Shaw. J.
e  B. Bagsia

Tv II
•

Tbe moM (nmou* nnsv la 
A m trics—L o rtie  Rv«l 
WbSvt ow e rvguUiurt 
swloRatic top burnvr 
Ugbtw; ibick. div-oM, pM'- 
iMOVM iaawiMioo; ibrvv- 
la oav, aoa-clog top born* 9t% waitary bigb hwraw 
iray aa«l oibvr (vaiura*.
MOBILtllOWg •
u m u  t i l l  *

TOi Btv a tu rn  M »

West Texas Gas Company

Mack*s Food S to re
u

AT
fAT

22 Mr am a s  day

Oww. L. B. SRphMR. a  F. Bf 
O. A  Bm iy. O. IX Be Say. 
TYawrnk. a  B. UdtreS. A  F. S 

U tpd Biwaidx of 
R. IX CMh.

I t  B. ncpd. Brte Ouny. A  
Mwn*y. O. A  Bfwardx W. F. 2 
OenaM. L M. Dmpcr. L. M. 
Beward Ornpar. B. T. Cep 
SMem. I t  L.

B. I

> t-B  
n  AT BBU 
r OraBBlead 4-B O
I t  a t  Mra. C  M.

a  I t

P r i c e s  f o r  F r i d a y  A f t e r n o o n  a n d  S a t u r d a y ,  J u n e  25 a n d  26
F r e s h  B e a n s ,  B l a c k e y e d  P e a s ,  B e l l  P e p p e r s ,  C a n t a l o u p e s ,  C u 

c u m b e r s ,  ^ u a a h ,  a n d  a o  o n .
I C E D  F R U I T  J U I C E S  a n d  T O M A T O  J U I C E

CORN F r e s h ,  l a r g e  e a r s
E a c h -  A C

SPUDS 19c
TOMATOES F r o m  G r a p e v i n e  ^  

V i n e - R i p e n e d ,  L b . —  O C

T o m a t o  J m c e  3 1 o r 2 5 c  

I f i - T o n e  • « « «  *** 5c  
l i s s Q e  4 f o r 2 5 c  

P b e a p p k w ^ * ^ '  3 l o r 2 5 c

SUGAR A(\̂
10  L b .  B a g —

- W U h -
8  o x  V a n i l l a  E x t r a c t  2 5 c• ,4

BLACKBERRIES K r , . T ^ ,  45c
S I Z E  e  r i a n tT  1 O a lc ita r  S o d a  ^  g M U t  

Caey aa  tha boadi

jlpî ^22c
S u n s e t  C o f f e e

soc n
G u a r a n t e e d  T o  Q b B S B  

P l e a s e !

B | ' ' V  I D  C a r n a t i o n  2 4  D > S . . . . . . . . 8 9 c
- f f  L r U  U I V  W ' t * *  4 8  l b s . . .  . 8 1 .7 5

F r e s h  F o l k  S i d e ,  lx _  2 0 c  

C h e e s e .  f u D  o r e a m ,  1 ) .  2 2 c  

S a u s a g e  -

S t e a k ,  f o r e  c u t ^  l > .  1 7 ^ c  

P o H c  C h o p s ,  l e a n ,  1 ) .  2 7 c  
K i t t B r  S S i T - - -  3 2 c

PttinDt Delivery Service! P H O N E  7 0

N

.........bs.. jsi:* ̂Os y V ■
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Club and Church News
NOTES FROM PEN OP 
ELDER R. P. DRENNON

We were greeted with fwlr crowd* 
U it Lord’* D»y with vtottor* from 
Slaton. Lubbock, Clow City, and 
MempliU, Tbnmaaee.

.1 apoke upon "Thoa# whom Ood 
Calls ^3ols,“ and here tltey are; 
Tlw atheUt, Pw. 14: 1; he that de
spises tmtrucUon, Prow. 16:6; the 
contentious person, Prov. 11:6; a 
ineckUer, Prov. 20;S: he that trusts 
In hia own heart, Prov. 28:26; he 
that get* richee wroncfuUy, Jer. 17: 
11: Ite that is soon angry, Bccl. 7:1;

know
about

It i*
•Tlie

enjoy youraelf—Ye*. I 
busy times, but what 
Father’* Buslne**”? They wUl r*o 
der procrams a t Dlxl* Monday 
morning and at 0 ’Donn*U Monday 
rttche.'"

We want to express our appre
ciation for the fine paper Editor 
HUl U giving us. espeelaUy last 
week’s Issue. We are also plsased 
to see the way the merchants are 
patronising It with ads. Keep the 
good work up! More piower to our 
fine paper! Let’s boost R morsl 

To the Baptist folks: How about
he that trust* In outward form*.' helping In your meetingt I attend- 
Luke 11:28-42: he that becojnee «* one night and did not aeemany 
vain and eelflsh. Luke 12:18-21. jof you there. Tahoka neSds a  re- 

We need to be careful leet we fa l l i^ ’^  attendance.
into these olasses mentioned. |can we say t h a t ^  love the c h u r^  

^  ^  . and tK>t attend her sendees. EmptyTlte singers from Bolee Orphan
Home wlU render a  program here 
next Tuesday from 10:30 a. m. un
til 12 m„ followed by e basket din
ner. Come, bring your basket, and

ENGLISH
PRIDAT *  BATUROAT
«i'Racing Lady**

— W H h —
Ann Dvorak, Harry Carey

TTtey're offi Pounding hoofsl 
Bieathkees thrtllsl Damon 
Runyon's thrlUtng tale of the 
paddock. I

Beaday.

NORMA BHEARBR 
LEBUE HOWARD

**ROMEO AND 
JULIET**

—w ith—
John Barnasore. Edwassay Ol
iver, Baal Ralkbena, Andy

Devine. C. Aabrey BaHIh. 
Ralph Parbea, Regtaald Denny

1000 things to seel Hlg ieat 
show of Stage or Screen.

WEDNEBDAT h  THIABDAT

*Voin The Marines
—w ith—

Panl Kelly. Jane Traeaa. 
Eeglanld Denny. Mirren Ryawr

A rollicking riot of fun.

ADA
.nUDAT 4  BATVRDAT

DOR ALLEN In
**Ranger Courage**,

"Circus Girl*
—w ith—

Jnne Tfnvia. Reh Lli 
Donald Oeek. CharMe Marry
Hats in the nir . . . bands 

blaring . . .  the drous has 
come to town.

are black eyes to thebetKhe* 
church.

Don’t forget the date for our 
meeUng—R Is July 28th to August 
1st. Brother Wallace will be with us 
again to do the preaching. X will 
preach a t O'Donnell next Lord’s 
day. the Lord wUIIm .

Maks e>very Sunday a  "Oo to 
Church Sirndny.** WEs nrs looking fo 
you.—R  P. Drannon.

Post July 4 Boosters 
flere Thursday

Twenty highly dscioratsd oars 
bearing more than ssesnty cltlaens 
of the d ty ' of Post drove Into town 
Thursday, fall in ins and formed * 
part of the Old asRlMi Pamds 
staged hare a t  8 o'dook, after which 
the band stnnk  up a ttvaly nir 
the Wynne Oolbar Comsr and a 
Hwaker Invltsd the peopM of Taho- 
ka to the big picnic to be held a t 
Two-I3raw Lake near I^)st on July 
3-4.

Many Tahoka people as well as 
other Lynn county dks wUl doubt- 

■ be there.

Preachers Speak A t 
Rotary Club Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hagl vlaltad 
his parents a t Petaiebuig last Sun
day. Psta aays the wheat crop Is 
turning out even better than ex
pected up thsrc. He aay* only about 

minute Is required to dump a 
truck of wheat a t an altvator, and 
a t each of two elevators thaie be 
saw fifty truck loads of wheat lined 
up. He thinks It Is the biggest wheat 
crop In the history of that section.

ATTEND GARDEN PARTY
DUtrlet Attorney and Mrs. Truett 

Smith, the editor and Mrs. R. I. HIH 
Mr*. O. M. Stewart. Mrs. Gladys 
Stokes, and Mias LUlth Boyd a t 
landed the lawn party of the latb- 
bock Garden Club hald a t (he home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chaiisa Whltacre, 
1806 2»th Street. Lubbock Mat Flrl 
day night. TTUs is an annual affair, 
held aaoh year a t the home of soi 
member of the club. The Whltacre 
Mwn Is one of the moat beautiful In 
th* city, and R Is said that 100 per
sons called Priday night to dsUght 
thslr souls In Ita lovellnass and to 
enjoy th* fsattvlUes of the oncaslon, 
It)* Tshoka ladles present  are hon 
orary members of the C3ub.

WJL8. STUDY OP OENRSIB 
At the Mcman’s Missionary So- 

cleCy Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Hardy, th* superlntandsnt of study, 
•tressed In the third ohsptar of 
Oenecls the bsglimMg of sin and 
the continuation of R even throosh 
Revelation. Ths first two chapters 
of ths book gave the craatlon In 
perfsoUon—ths only two chapli 
of the Bible vrlthout sin. Mrs. Hardy 
left the class with ths thought of 
ths beauty, ths order, and ths prsd- 
alon of th s crsatlon. The next 
lesson wBl bs ths study of the 
fourth and fifth chMRsrs of Osn 
•Is. July 8. T7)o program for naxt 
Monday will be taken from T h s  
OuOook".

VIBITINO PBRACHRR AT 
ORABBLAND NAEARSNE

Rev. Ruford Hartln. pgeaidinl of 
the N. Y. P. S. of U» AblMos dla- 
trlet, wfll be with m  Saturday night 
and Sunday. Bvsryona M tesRad to 
lisar this splendid young man tha 
ihras servlosa. RugsM Wood, paalo

HELPY-SELFY STEAM LAUNDRY
FRANK LARKIN

ALL KINDS OF LAUNDRY WORK!
Lar^e Tubs, Soft Water, Plenty of Steam, 

and Hbt Water!
Phone 40 Free Delivery!

Jhn AppMwhlts and Oartand Rd- 
wsrds are doubtless having the 
time of their lives. They leave a  few 
days ago on a  pleasure trip which 
they expected to taka them to 
Houston. Oahwaton. and other South 
Tern* points, and thsnoe Into Old 
Mexico. Jack says he looks for ’em 
home when their money pMys out.

The Hotsry d u b  was entertained 
sA its luncheon Thursday with two 
popular song numbers and one 
rsUgloue seleotlan renderad by Mr. 
Ira M. Powell o Big Spring, who is 
hers Mailing the song ssrvioss in 
ths revival meeting a t the Baptist 
dnweh. Miss -Runloe MUlUns was 
ths piano aoeompantot..

An Indaresttng but brief address 
on Ssrvlos sms given by Rev. J. W. 
WlUlams of Hobbs, who Is doing 
tha preaching in the revlvol here

J. Sam Lewis of Jttie Avslanohe-
Joumal pulattoatlm of Lukhock 
was an honored guest of the eulb.

Mrs. E. U. Hooper and son. George 
Hogan Hooper, left TXassday for 
thstr home a t '  Ssn Dtsgo. Duval 
oounty, after a  two weeks vMR here 
with the Hogan tamUMs. They we 
aooompanled back to Pharr In the 
Valley by MMe Mery JewaB Mrgu 
son, who had v e n t  a  month hsn 
In the G. B. Hogan home.

-------------^  -
Mra Jim Wblaal and daughtar, 

Bator Tot. retnraad to thair hon 
here early Wadneaday memlng after 
a  few days vMtt a t Arp, Smith 
oounty. aooompankd toy Mn. Wat

t ’s dauBbtar and son-M-Mw. 8Dr. 
and P. A. North, who wlB visit 
here several daya.

PMends hers have leoalved u -  
nounosmsnt of ths birth of a  IR- 
tla eight-pound daughter to Rev.

Ml Mta. Lawrsoee Heyae a t Snyder 
on June 10. The UttM lady faasbsan 
given ths naina of Banda Bath.

*" ■ a--------------
Rsv. Ren Hardy ran down to 

Spring liooday to sea a 
bo VRsa leaving wMh other Bor 

Soouta this waM for tha big Jam- 
borss in Wtonhtngton. He earns houM 
TMasday.

J. W. Mntsaon and daughtar. Ida. 
Dick WllUama, and tha M ttsr^ son 
all oagM down from Lnkboek Wbd- 

eday and M tnt 4Ro day hms vM- 
ItMg Jim and BM R urlom  M d 

mMoe. H m aldor Burtsaon  M the 
father of Jtan and RIIL 

■------a
Mrs. I t  s.

City Mft for hw  home 
Mr having Hwnt ssvoral 

hart vMttIng bm  daughtw, 
n r rs  Htogas Jk.

JogMr*. IMarl Brown and oon 
twin, rotumad Monday 

from n  fow days vMIt with 
Hkownb dnughtsT. Mrs. G. D. (Ftye) 

■no* a t  RagM Pam.

Tlrsd of the tolls of prsstf ng 
over ths Senate, John Gamer de
cided tha t he too wanted a  new 
deal. He figured that anybody could 
act as a  mars flgurs-haad. 8 a  ths 
other day he peeked up his grips 
and lit out for Texas. Got home, 
dug 1E> some bait, and went down 
on ths ersak to fish. He dkint go 
down oo ths Gulf and try Ms skill 
a t hooking a  tarpon, which by the 
way Is hardly fR to sak He didn’t  
bring a press agent along to flash 
his name over the wires to an the 
newspapers In the country every tew 
hours. He Just got him a  poM and 
line, maybe out the pole from thi> 
bank of the erstk. put a  nios, Julcr 
worm on it, spit on the bait, and 

» t  out after some nlee cat. As 
f<w us. we prefer tbe John Gamer 
type of fishing to tha t of the big 
boss. We never have time to fish, 
but If ws did, we think we would 
hunt a  place out on some UtUs 
•trsam somswhsrs and fish for 
psroh. just as w* did when a boy. 
What a  thrill for the oork to go 
under end then to Jsrk a  nloe perch 
clear out about f l ^  fast on the 
bank I Ws*rs goln’ a-flshln' again 
•oaM tlma.

SAVE AT-

Tahoka Drug Co.
STOCK SPRAY

Keeps Flies Off Stock ---------
®ne Gallon Cans ------- ----- ------------- 11.25
Half Gallon C a n s --------:------------- -—- V5c
Worm Killer, 4 oz. cans ---------- -------- -25c
Kreso Dip, gallon c a n s ------------------$1.50

One Pound Boxes Summer C andy-  
Mints, Fruit Drops, Cream Wafers 
Box, Each —------------------- -------- 29c

Mns. Myrtls Rocheli and children 
of Lubbock spent ths wssk and hare 
wHh ths sdRor and tamOy, return
ing to thair horns Monday after
noon.

FRARlElt w 
prloss paid.

your produce. Top 
48-Cfc.

FOR SAUB—Whits Leghorn puUsts 
80o sach, or will trade for good 
aE h  cow or piggy sow. W. G. Boyd. 
Wilson. Texas. itp.

60c Mum for ---------  49c
50c Ipana Tooth P a ste-------------- ----_ .39c
60c Dreene Shampoo---- -----   49c
25c White Shoe Polish — ......    19c
25c Truvy T a lc_____________________ 19c
Cashmere Boquet Soap -----------3 bars 25c
$1.00 Jergen’s L otion___ ____________79c

8 Inch Electric Fan $1.49
FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

BORDEN’S BETTER ICE CREAMS 
AND SHERBETS!

Drinks All the ROOT BEER You 
Want fo r __ ................................5c

Save

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
em

We
Deliver PIGGLY WIGGLY Phone

U n d e r  N e w  M a n a g e m e n t
We have bought the Piggly-Wiggly franchise in Tahoka and 
have moved to the Piggly-Wiggly location. All our customers, 
Piggly-Wiggly customers, and everyone else in Lynn County is 
invited to come in and‘ compare our prices—ROY YOUNG, for
merly the GUARANTEE FOOD STORE.

WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING!

Mrs. J. o . 
ehUdian of Oonmi ORrtetl arrtvad 
Tmodoy night to apeaie  tew 
with Mrs. Bubanks*
•nd  la s .  Ben Hbrdy.

■' S '
nr. atvd Mr*, a  N.

tam ed Monday from t
*4 TO. OkM- 

m ia mobh of 
AnarlSo ai

Is luat Bosr tat tha boot 
and Rs yMId M pot probtemaHoaL

tha

THE PATHFINDER
oxportei ond

which
la th* oo* bad ONLY pubUoatlos wHh th* knowl
couram to slv* you ovtry wook Iho Brst-band, 1ds1< _______
M p o ^ v ^  aaooaaary tor you to hav*. - It It th* ONE piddkatiba w l ^  
Is uadsr no ohUsatloas to Bi* big aioMyad Inttrasts or Cssrs of trade 
non* t>r thos* falsi lis-upswilh taa saUuhcUauoswho gambls In tbsvsfy 

la  H ist 8 why ths Pathflndsr U la a position to tsV  
Inast posslbls Bndkui. You enn ' 

liaUtirtaro
Uto blood of th* psopia That s why t
you tbo unveraisbed facte in tha pial ____ ____  ^
pond on ovary srord it says—nod thars is no sabatitida for rsUabillty.

iv n iY  w n m  from wAiNiiiOTOiijgk^
tbo nows esutor of tho onw d worid. w  M the 
whof* a Mnetiy u n M a ^  and rainbl# pohltea

Washington is now 
pine* in tho eountry
CM) b* issuod. That is why th o _____,__
door sighted vlsioo srUch Nd fb tJte m int 
tho home of th* PathAadog ovor 40 yaw i

---------------- ' I P l T S S
oHer you at a

Tho sanM 
Capital M 
» u l ovary

O n ly *
I W  LTMM COUNTY NEWS

Mra C. t*. 1 
her* Mttiag J. 
rotumod to ha 
Mm YMday. f l  
N u v in .

L. Nova mid tmallp. 
r homo a t Timlliigin 
N M a  iM ar of Mr.

raMtlvaa a t C hm l-

M n. R. W.' fhBtOte Mft 
days ago for O unvO a 
for s  waakh vteR wHh a

Spuds U. S. No. 1 
10 Pounds— 14c

Com Hakes 10c SYRUP.
COFFEE 22c Beans • 3 for 2Sc

Siigar 10 Lb. Cloth Bag- 44c
Hooker Lye 
Gradtert * 
Peanot Butter,

2 for 15c 
16c

51b>.47c

Matches 6 boxes 16c 
Honey • •* ■r«-  ̂ 4Sc 
Tomato Joke u'lTTr £!̂ 9c

PrUtey

C(

Floor Bewley Best 
48 Pounds— »

OoUaetors got an  ayefUO of smoRal 
hss the IhMgmry burned s  ITar nw dnfwii

the I1M4.TB t s  oM bUM

Lunch Meat ad 
Salt Jouds, lb. 
T-Bone,

S^iare Cheese, lb. 
Veal Meat Loaf, lb. 
Bmbng Bacon

tonr an d  oama from s  oqIp ] 
d  top the h 
tha waridh

BeefRoatP
Dressed Fryers

S F K c ^ liQ . 1, £ . 23c
Hot Barbecne, ft'. 18c

-a
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. 29c

.„ 5c

le

m < a r. 18, IMT «  L n M  o o w r t i  Mswtb t a b o s a . n s u i

■♦♦♦M 'l l |» » » 4 * » » » Howanl Oooir. W. S. 0«Uuw*]r, P. D. 1 
Burnt. Douc PUdey, B. A. Crumbly, | 
J. W. Lamb, Jackson West.

VtaMon; Miss AmoUa Server.i COUNTY CLUBS!;
UUth Boyd. H. D. JUmd ] [

4-H CLUB WOBK TEACHES 
OIBL TO MAKE CLOTHES

‘Sewing Is very tntesestlng to ™«I denumstrgtor gave •  demonstration I ruabed gaUantly to their defense In

HACKBEBBT CLUB MEETS 
WITH MBS. COOPEB 

The Hackberry Home Oemcmstra- 
jtloa O ub met a t the home of Mrs, 
Claude Cooper Friday, J u ^  lS. The I the

UMCX2 BOA. CHVBB US 
OB2<TLE SPANIKINO 

A few weeks ago we made some 
gentle remarks In our editorial col
umns about the Immodesty, the 
immorality, the drinking and the 
crime being committed many
women of the present day. Our 
young friend, ‘TJncle BUI” Kirills of 

Sterling City News-Record,

rinw I  Pkm my own clothes s tld |o „  selection 
Bisle Bemloe Utter, olcthlng <Jem- ^  kitchen 
^nstm tor in the Wells 4-H Club, a t 
A club meeting In her home June 22.

“I have been designing my own 
clothes since I  was elected clothing 
demonstrator last October. I first 
made a  brown wooflen skirt with a 
vest to match. I t  was the only win
ter garment I

of correct utensils | the next Issue of his paper, but we 
have been so busy ainoe that Ume 

New members wkre Mrs. Oarlltrying to keep the leglslaiture and 
Foster and Mrs. Uarl Lancaster. Congress straight th a t we couldn^ 

Visitors present were: Mmea,'Ud give space to ‘‘UBcle Bill's” wttty
Siewert, WaBaoe. Hub Hadre, Bari and Incenlous dlsquiattlon. He
D. Morris, and Miss Maxalene spanks us so beautifully and a t the
Cooper. same time adroinlsterB so many

The foUowing meodiers were preg- back-hand slaps a t the very tribe
garment I made. Then In t l t e ^ j .  ijgmM, s . d . Martin. Herman we were after th a t we really en-

spring my mother became 111 anditD abbs, J. R. Wood, M. X. Morris, Joy*ed the spanking. 8o we pass It
Howton Halre, H. D. B.joo to  our readeit Here It is.
H. Jonea, Jno. Taylor, C. A. Bloxom. OROWINO OLD and FOROETFUL 

^  L. B. Bartlett, Carl Foster, Hubert Brother Hill, you must be getting 
Taylor, WUbur Hood,' Clyde Halre, old. The bad things of which you 

my m ue sister, and a  print dress|si|)yi Tayior, m  Denton, Ekurl Lan-|speak conoeming the crimes of tlw
human race have alwaya been the

two sisters. I made an 
dress, slip, and print dress for 
older sister, two print dresses

Midway

for my moUier. For myself, I  haveLaster, and Claude Cooper, 
made a  sheer cotton nary blue _
dress, a white wash silk, four prints] —— — o-
and fwo slips.

•T have my pot holder, towel 
and slip completed and my dress] 
ready for the dress contest which Is (Delayed)
a requirement of all my ooopera-| Tes. we have weeds. The farmers 
tors. I equipped my sewing box, are aU tMisy planting over after the 
provided shelves and drawer space haU aixl killing weeds, 
for folded garments, made a  hat Miss Marlon Draper visited In 
stand from cardboard and have Lubbock this week 
checked D-106 once each month Mrs. R. L. UtUepage smd Mrs. 
since January. Since we make our Sam Kitchens spent Sunday after- 

|rlothes, my sister and I  can dress noon In Brownfield wKh Mrs. Claud 
for what one of us could to get Kitchens
them ready made. I have more Opal and Letha Jriinson visited 
clothes; they fit better and wear In Che Stephens home Sunday, 
longer when I  make them.” | Ux. and Mra Dolph Clevriand

left last week for Hot ^Trings. New 
Mexico, for Mrs. Cleveland’s health.

The club ladles will have their 
regular meeting and a  quilting at 
Midway school house Tuesday, June 
22nd.

.ft . . . ,  . .  . . .  I M l* Lucille Keeton of Lubbock
^ ^ ^ ’̂ -Ic^Ued in the Midway, community

MRS. H. B. CBOSBT HOSTESS 
TO WILSON H. D. CLUB 

The Wilson H. D. Club met In 
Regular session In tlw home of Mrs. 
H. B. Crosby, a t S o’clock Wednea-

ment day for the Club each mem
ber brought a  package, which 
cleverly, turned out to be a  glfi for 
Mrs. M. J. Seaer our Secretary, who] 
Is moving away from WUaon.

The afternoon was spent In' play< 
Ing games, very ably conducted by 
Mrs. Howard Cook and Mrs. Jack- 
son West. .. ;

Mrs. Soaer was elected as muffin
demonstrator. She will meet with 
delegaites from other clubs a t Mias 
Boyd’s office In Tahoka, next Wed- 
needay, for a  leason In making!
muffins, then later will demon
strate same to her club.

Members present irere: Meadames] 
M. C. Brandon. J. R. Hamilton. W.j 
H. May, S. A. Cummings, W. X. 
May. M. J. Scaer. D. A, HUl, 8. L. 
Alderson. B. W. Baker, H. B. Cros
by. J. F, Covey, L. B. ’Itoomton. . -

Dofi*t Scratch

Sunday.

Um BE0WN*S lotion for ITCR.
athletes f o o l  bad foot
ODOES. ECZEMA. ’TETTEE. RING 

V.. WORM. CHICCER AND MOSQUITO 
Qrick RdM <0« aed ■

OOLUXB DRUG STORE

G, A, Schaub, \ \
; Office hrs. B-12 a m  2-8 p m  < 

and by apprintment
; rbsM a: Offlee 28. Rea. U  

WILSON. TRZAS 
4^4-»»»»4 » » » »»»»4 M I »♦

:: 0 ,  R, O . .N 0W  6 7 c
• > We guarantee It to relive your 
I fowls of Bhie Bugs, Lloe. 
; Wonna, and Dogs of Running

• ’ F lta For sale by—
II WYNNE COLLIER.

Rush Dudgeon, a city lad who 
moved to the country and srent to 
farming, dropped into the News 
office for a . .brief chat Monday 
morning, and he reported both 
ootton and weeds as doing fine In 
his ooromunlty. South Ward. He 
•aid tha t a  good gooseneck hoe eras 
about the only thing that could 
clean the ootton out now. and he 
thought there would be plenty of 
work for a few weeks for the a 
warmers In town. Rush was reared 
In Sweetwater, but he Is making a 
dandy good fanner.

■ e--------------
County Superintendent H. P. 

Oavenaw expertenoed^ quits a  thrill 
Friday w hm  a  meaaaga came from 

Akron. Ohio, bearing the tnforma 
Oon th a t he was a  grandfather. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry L. Dlaon are the 
parents of a  fine eight pound son. 
who has been named Robert Henry, 
Mrs. Oavepees has been In Akron 
the past three or four weeks a t the 
home of her daughter. ITie mother 
is better known here as the farmer 
Mlm Jeanette Oavsoeas.

— " O ' '
W. L. ’Tunnril. the first man who 

raaily made Banning pay In Lgnn 
oountgr ewcording to  Ban M9ore, 
was a  pteaaant caller a t tha Ni 
office Saturday. BCr. TunneU^ mya 
they had no daatruettvs rains nor 
hall In hta nalghborbood and that 
ootton g e o e ^ y  la looking fins. Be 
slipped ua a  dollar and asksd that 

i|we send the paper fOr a  year to hla 
eon. Oharlea. who Is a joumallat 

< > I and la editor of a  bakers’ ma

heritage of mstoklnd.
^Teaklng of the nakedness and 

the want of common modesty of 
today, donX you recall reading in 
your Bible tha t the first man and 
woman did not wear any clothes 
until that old talking snato had a 
palaver with the woman and Influ
enced her to don a  fig leaf gown,- 
’The man also made him a  pair of 
britches out of fig leaves. Remem
ber now Chat they were as naked as 
young-birds until the woman met 
a  snake tha t could talk.

Ptom that time on. people wore 
clothes until recently, some nutty 
people started the fashion of going 
naked, and other nuts followed the 
style by wearing next to nothing 
and exporing thetr anatomy so much 
that we think little of It.

Don't you remember about King 
David, the man after Ood’s own 
heart, got so happy over the re- 
oovery of the Ark of the Covenant 
that he pulled off his shift and 
britohea and danoed a  Jig before all 
the folks, and his wife, Mlchal. 
bawled him out about It?

Don’t you recall reading about 
some of the capers of King Solomon 
with the women?

Now about murder and other 
crimes of which we have a  lot to
day, don't you recall the riege of a  
certain city in Bible Umae where 
the women killed and ate their ba
bies and the head of a  Jackass sold 
for a  big pleoe of money. Remember 
about Fharoah and King H«.; .d 
having had all the bablee of a cer
tain age slaughCered? As you know 
the Oerman naval force under that 
windbag Hitler are about the only 
ones who keep up that sport as a  
regular amusement.

I t has always been thus. When 
you and I were coming up, we never 

r  a woman’s ankle until we were 
grown up and married, but it was 
the style then. In thoee days wo
man were very careful to  keep their

on covered. I t  was considered 
bad tot a  woman to  expose her 
limbs (legs). I never knew one 
who had the temerity to do It until 
late years, when the skirts began to 
grow shorter and shorter until they 
reached a  lofty aitttude. Then they 
began to grow longer and longer un
til they have reached almost to the 
depth of former modeaty.

R  Is all In the fgshion. Brother 
HUl. When It was the style to 
wear dreaaes as tight as the skin on 
an eel. they wore them . When 
skirts were so long that they trailed 
a  yard behind, they won them and 
when they became so brief that 
they became a  matter of mere 
Imagination, they wore them. All 
this time the minister thundered 
a t each change in style, but the wo
men always looked good to me, no 
matter If their hablllments were a 
la SaiUe Rand. I t  -does no good. 
Brother HUl, women are going to 
wesu* what they please, and we rid 
fellows can do nothing shout It ex
cept to howl, and I  for one, (kHit 
like to howl.

Aa for cTtme,' Brother HUl. the 
reason we think that there Is more 
crime now than there used to be. 
Is because we have newspapers, 
telephones, radio and other quick 
means of learning of them, and we 
naturally think that the world Is go
ing (o hades because every crime
Is now fed to the printing press,, 1
whereas, in the long sgo, we didn't 
hear of one crime in twenty.

People are no worse now than

they always were. Of course they 
take spells of being bad a t times, as 
they always did. The Ume will come 
when pe< )̂le wUl quit going nudi 
because It is more comfortsdile to 
wear clothes. They wUl let up on

crime, becauM they wlU f nally 
learn tha t crime doesn't pay.

Then there will be a  ftW'.l when 
the world win be calm and serene 
again. I t aU goes by sprils. Brother 
W U^Uncle Bill.

FonT
wanTH's 7T T T

T6
F t c a r s

TO THE WORLD

MW m4 Ghry iB A* 
•Mr riMa BiS»n
liAiiHaa lAiHM.
VaritAte •(
At Artka AtAM-

railf  «a MfA b Ik 
I Mum Laalalkaa •! Silraaa- 
, A CAtafk* GAut ■• DMA- 
SAgi, Aeaee, Cwitt SaAa lei 

MITSMAA »»4 BAND, 
H A K B irr NOCTOB.MI

raoNTUca noTA.

mrwmMAMtm mac i
NOT BB MBKUIUBD «t M 
t NlfM m A* laA, «t A l»
ooHrum CAST a m

mTT:
a m 4sa mmv—g spa • ■ »

"dn tlte Goô  Ob
On plciy days and on business dnys

Cosden HIGHER OCTANE Gasoline
hoH Ih r gU K  K IMCK UP 1h.tl n*vaf U  TS YOU DOWN 

Y 'lu t! h ilirr  thri dill#r»nrB lh«» lirat mil* you drive

h ic H£?.

FULKERSON

FULKERSON,
It

C O S D E n "r A D IO s h o w  —W E D N E S D A Y S .  10-10  3 0  P M —W R A P

• Sine in Houston.

Dr. F. W, Zachary

Happy aoMth and little daugther. 
i Jeaontne, returned Sunday from] 
I San Antonio, where they ri 
I Mr. imd Mrs. Roas Ketoar «uul| 

here Bap attended the poat- 
aatars’ oonvcctloa In 

I’niursday. m d ay , and Saturday. He I 
reports about 220^present, an  ex-| 
oriknt program, and a  good time.
I Upon hla return, he ordered the I 

spar sent for a  year to Mr. and] 
I MTS. Katnar.

' 0  ■
•08-4 r a t m ^

t.l 11*** ! 1 1 11 I I I * '*'

nr TOURS IS a  TRAt?tOR 
OPERATED FARM— •

Call 203 for a  good product 
a t a  low oosti 
KEROSENE ____

t r a c t o r  f u e l  
Di s n i X A n  

OILS a a i  
QBEASES

TWO GASOLINES 
Let us drain your ear—and 
refOl with th a t long-We— 

jBMaiJW MOTOR OIL 
Remember our delivery lerTioe

Bis Dean Oade
I Saturday from a  week’s visit irithi I her cousin a t  HoMia,.Naw Mexico.

At Your Best!
Frss Fro« CtNistliistloii 
Nothlnf beats a clean sys- 

tem for health I 
At tbs first sign of consti

pation. taka Blsck-Draught 
for promiit relief.

Many men and wcbmo have said 
BBcfc-Draaght brings soeh reftetti- 
mg rellaf. By Its clsanalng action, 

aa aflseta of ( 
out; yea

W y m o te
for Less Money on Your 
1937 Vacadon-T

Go IN ^
Ma k e  ties vacation the beat 

yon*va ever had—ge in a 
O U roJtt/

Ton’ll travel more s<yidfjr in a 
Chevrolet, lor it’s the 00I7 low- 
priced car that eomhinea such Isa- 
tores at Perfected HvdraaUc 
Brakes, a f*̂ ew AA-3iEaot. Alfl- t̂ad 
Body an<i 5Lo3tproô  Steering*.

T m II travel moce*ooa^ortaNy. 
too, lor only Chevrolet brings you 
the Improved Gliding Knee-Actioo 
Ride* at (!]hevTolets low prices.

Xnd you’D also travel more 
ooonomieoBy, lor Chevrolet’s New 
High-Compression Valve-in-lTea3 
Engine is unnauiaby thrifty with 
gas and oiL

Decide now to* have more 
plaasnra for laaa money on your 
1937 vaeatioa—gD M a Cktmvlm!

rSAwta
-Mr

C B B Y R O - L B T  M O T O B  D I V I S I O N
6«a*ral Mufrt Mmiui Curp»r«llum

’ D B T E O I T .  M I C H I G A N '

THE ONLY. COMPLETE CAR—PRICED SO. LOW

T A l
€ 0 - 0 P B R A T r r S  
— F U E L  C O .

■ i
A GOOD LAXATIVI

8 »
i .

■ yj.
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Fun for the W hole Family
THE FEATHERHEADS

ttoMT -IfeLL ME IT I SWT
h o t/ THEVRE FRYIMG- 
ECi6S OM THE CiT-y WALL 

STEPS

—A ,H O P S E  « o T  
STUCK IM Th e  
A SP H A L T  PAViW<t-  
(T M E LT E D  T o  A  
depth o f  a n

IT VvlOULD W  
A  <30C>D T i m e
t o  s m o o t h  
OOT  S O M &  
O F  THE SUMPS 

IM iT -

V /E L L — IT ISKJY  
h e r e /  Lo o k  a t  

t h o s e ' c a n d l e s —
A N D  W A V  M ELTS  
Q U I C K E R  t h a n  

A SP H A L -T

Co<J Reception
— --------
gURisliNGr

a m i  
a t  Bo t h

ENPS 
G iv e s  

YOU A
l ig h t e r ,

existie/^ce

yMATTER POP— You Folks Who Diet, Maybe Thi» l» Something

MESCAL IKE B f S . L. HUNTLBT Milo*B Perking Up

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
O I M E E D  S U M P T iM li' T o

R E A C H  O U T  T O  H IM -------
<aiVE M E  V E R  U M B R IL L A

v/hat Fo r  ?  
VJBT t h r o u g h

______Splash I
? h e 's
I E H , N O W / r

fwiJBy

, - s i H
' ( ^ R E  BE

NUTHIN'
SUCKfER 
■J4AN A 
RAINCOAT 
T ’KAPE'

YEi o w y

/

BRONC PEELER— Bronc Idendfie* the Rustler* By FRED HARMAN

jk o i  IftCY C o ^  —  
-* •  OiRtV
» W  O o o r r  t r r  AT I f  
-pes TiKC —  Now 
- r  L f ARM Vn)v4o  

-m e y  AC6“ T

RCD B O L C S //  

W I T I U R S  ! f

F**tK V IM  R i«mt Ae«rr WinMSft—
• Bown^ lur ALvMMi «i>i Rc»omco-

P U M T i 'H b u M  AM* i D  b M H *
T'IAkC «CH m * ofTRlOORTferr 

: Bm k *

BMNC PitURt

rMO

Wmcm CJitfrvr > 
MmnMO m0«|>M>I*0,  iw»i /

■UaiMK imbm ./
■O*

t»— »»i.rr n
fc*3ssrjh

Mbs1«*I T*aip*r«innt 
“Wer* you slumming todsyT'* 

asked the inquisitive friend. * 
“What do you mean?" rejoined 

Ifiss Qsyenne.
“ I saw you looking into several 

pawnshop windows.**
“That was fbr nuisical satisfac

tion. It delights ms to see so many 
saxophones and nobody playing 
any.”

TW O  H AN D S Bf GLUT AS WnXlAMS

PoOy P«t tka Kaitta Oa
OoiiOVSB and hls wffa want for a 

picnic. Thay found a pretty spot In 
a  wood; and! Donovan, putttag dosm 
tha basket, said ha'd ba awgy to gat 
soms sticks for the Hr*..

“ Aht** said hia wlfa. ‘‘don’t  ba 
bothering. We’D not need them. 
Haven't 1 brought the gaa-rlngT“

Cattared
4

laam mower with the nicked blade. 
Smith awora.

Nell—Wt don’t want that sort^of 
thing to bappan again, dear. Tha 
next time borrow from the minlater. 
—Philadelphia Bulletin. *

csMaiUMr aoaoMWnJiUMp OTiKMatMI... ^
amiscKWMcsi;>»«iSH(x sMcn.sxfSkoa

v m m  mam mbbuimkiIs

lOM SAIM.HSaM _______J*«»f RSWWWBJlisHSalifIMaHK aaasaaisfsoM-rfoRMwisifaoCjM mart.___, . ^
«M» aaahiriBlRaRMs m i»i(,«bssS« sM^wsiMwarir. mmoftmmt iMcBncdlimwft MiMBS. Baawssnaut
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Filet Crocheted 
Squares Elegants

Pattern 5S15

Elegance without extravagance! 
It’s yours in this filet lace spread, 
which requires only humble string 
for the making, ^ e  how beauti
fully the 10 inch companion 
squares are made to contrast? If 
you pilfer, but one square may 
be used and repeated throughout. 
You’ll be overjoyed to find both 
squares so easy! In pattern 5815 
you will find instructions and 
charts for making the squares 
shown.; an illustration of them and 
of the stitches used; material re
quirements.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or couis (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing (^ c le  
Household Arts Dept., 259 W, 
Fourteenth SL», New York, N. Y.

Please write pattern number, 
your name and address plainly.

>■

Silence and Speaking
By keeping silence when wt 

ought to speak, men may be lost. 
By speaking when we ought to 
keep silence, we waste our words. 
The wise man is careful to do 
neither.—Confucius.

V

F in d s  W a y  to  H a v a  
Y o u n g -L o o k in g  Sk in  

a t  351

TT'S«tt«l7 vobiImM kov 
1 qaickljr this KiMlific

kakA  t  *  L  m m k, **■ —O ta* uknawajr "aa»->te 
only 6 nichls! At 30—

la Iki aaly way lo in* ik in SI 
iini Ma o< laiBi-vMbia daft-

36—«0 avem* thrfl la raaa-ĵ tî

M l. M r . eld.|oakaM hli 
aninipaMictaat A la a lalain ior agly black hendi, 
aw t i n  Haplaa. Iracklaa. toolotaplaa. Iracklaa. tool Tty id  Uat 
uaM an h a ro r k  Blaor k (Varna at a »  dms
ar d a w tia n t  alon. or irfal bOc to ( M d a  

: lac .. Daid. H -3R  Pari^ Tm .

ReflecUoa
Reflection is a flower of the 

mind, giving out wholesome fra
grance; but revelry is the seme 
flower, when rank and running 
to seed.—Tupper.

Knowledge
“Knowledge relieves miseries, 

brings (wmfort, s a v e s  lives, 
spreads beauty within the reach 
of the poorest.”—Rupert Hughes.

G ive some thought 
to the Laxative you take
Onatlpation Is not to' be trifled 

with. When yon need a UzaUva 
yon need a good one.

Blsck-Dranght is purely vegeta
ble. reliable. It dom not npoet tho 
stomach bvt acta on tho lower bowel. 
reUerlag constipaUoo.

When yoa need a laxative take 
purely vegetabi#

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A (HX>D LAXATITK

, Tear Appraisal
Make light of yourself and you 

will be slighted by others.—Japa
nese Proverb.

TO KILL 
Skrew IVotms

Mwey bMk B roe deal ■» 
I's I ieieissl h kffis screw

away. Ask yeer i (AdvJ

W N U -^ 2S-ST
HaBBee

Men make houaee, women make 
homes.

HELP KIDNEYS

Doans Pills

n i

>

I

■Y

H,
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Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA, TEXAS

ROLUN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

-- - Ciyil Practice Only’
Ofliee in Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
RAEUWARB AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day Phono 42 Night Phones I R IS

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

OSce Phone 45 Rea. Phone IS
OlBce over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSiaAN

OHco Over Thossas Bros.
OHee PhoBo 18 Rea. Phoae 88

DR. E. PROHL
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

OlBce Phone 26 Res. Phone 124 
Ofloe over Collier Drug Store 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

V ■Y
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rx It I Uat

of the 
me Ira
te seme
running

So th e  
P e o p l e  
May  
K n o w

that you are ia haaiaesa, come la 
aad let as ahew whdt we caa 4e
far yea ia the way ef attractive 
cards aad letterheads.

Good Printing oi cdl 
D nds Our ̂ Mcicilty

aad If we caaaet eatiefy yea we 
deal waat yaar baMacoa. That'a
Fsir b a t  Ilf

niserias. 
I lives, 
e reach
Hughes.
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DR. R  P. REEDS
PhyaMaa. Sar geea. Oateapath
Third Floor Myrick Building 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
HimsrthoUe (Pttea) Trootad 

WRheet Sargery 
Na Lm  ad Tiam From Work

Lm hboek
Sanitarium  and (M nic

M eSM . aw slM l sM  UaeBmn.

Ceaeral Sargory 
Dr. J. T. Kroogor 
Dr. J. H. SUles 
Pr. H o a^  B. Moet

Byo. Bar, Neae 4  Threat
Dr. J. T. Hotebiaann 
Dr. Ben B. Hetebinsea 
Dr. E. M. Blake

lafaate 4 ChUdrea
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthar Jonkina

Geaaral Mcdidae
Dr. J. P. Lettimore 
Dr. B. C  MazwcU

Ohatclrics'
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Interaal Mcdkiac 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray 4  Ubeeatary 
Dr. James D. WUsoa 

Reeideat
Dr. J. K. Riebardson

Silk' Prints, Jackets' and Big Brims
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

U  ERE'S giving you a vary proper 
^ formula for smart spectator 
aports costumes to wear these sum
mer days. The combination runs 
thusly—stunning silk print for the 
dress which must have a jacket, 
cape or coat of the same or od some 
other plain silk related to the en
semble. with matching print silk de- 
taUs, to which add headgear that 
makas a wide brim appear at ita 
vridest. The fus» end-fureru'being 
made over gay - prints and wide 
brims is on the increeae a t summer 
advances.

The vogue atarted early in the 
aevon, at which time fashions at 
the Belmont racetrack setl|he pace 
for a colorful and luxuripui aunt- 
mar eostume program, that high
lights silk prints in unmistakable 
terms. Then, too, the emphasis 
placed on big brima ia becoming 
more and more apparent as fashions 
take a definite stand.

At outdoor events fashionables are 
adopting this formula of silk print 
costume plus a huge brim with 
greateet enthusiasm. Noteworthy 
among high-etyie gestures b  the 
topping of one's print drees with e 
coat or n cape or a Jacket of ailk 
bengaline.  ̂TIm revival of bengaline 
is big news* in the fabric realm, and 
it’s good news for bcnfaline la ao 
depapdably vrearabb and has an air 
of gentility about it that aver ap
peals to discriminating taste.

In esaembling your costume to be 
worn in the grandstand or to view 
what's goiofl on tiiom the club ve
randah the big thought to keep in 
mind is the importance that fash
ion attaches to matching or related 
Jackets or coats or capes if your 
taste runs ia that direction. If you 
like to do things notably “modern" 
you will see to it that your dress 
be monotone with your coat or cepe 
or Jacket done ia epectaculer print. 
The swank outfit to the left in the 
picture tells the story more dra- 
maticelly than vrords. In this In
stance it is the coat that is of gay 
Jockey plaid linen-like silk that tops 
a e im i^  nviootons sports froc^ 
This is a “ last word" fashion

in costs that are vrorn over either 
black or beige crepe dresses. The 
huge stitched silk cartwheel that 
comptetea this coctume gives per
fect atyie accent Speaking of hats 
that are styled of silk, the raoet re
cent mlUiMry collecUons Teature 
them, particularly wide-brimmed 
types that are taUored of black or 
navy taffeta. A hat of this kind ifl 
co n ^ erad  good style worn with ei
ther the daytime talUeur or with 
the summery dainty lingerie frock.

The costume cen ta l^  in the 
group makes twin print its fabric 
theme. It alao stresaet the vogulah 
redingote silhouette. Royal roes 
p r in t^  silk crepe la used for the 
dreta with printed silk chiffon for 
me aheer redingote that is worn 
over i t . . The redingote as hare 
shown has a  border of the silk crepe, 
thus bringing the costume into a 
perteci unit.

The idea of a Jacket of coatrastlng 
material that la lined with the print 
that fashions the dreoa la nkaly car
ried out in the coatume Ukistrated 
to the light. The dreaa is of aca
jou silk crepoo printed in' powder 
blue. The Jacket erorn witk H ia of 
flannel Identical to the blue la tha 
print. It la lined with matching 
print. Note the large Spaaiah sailor 
brim aad velvet bow on the h a t

If you favor the vary smart red- 
and-whita color acheme we would 
auggeal a  redkigota of wine and 
white printed sill chiffon bonded 
with a matching silk print of tha 
same fabric as the draaa. Wear 
with this charming rfdingola an- 
•amble a white loyo aports hat 
trimmed with a wide wine colored 
band. Shoes aad hag of wine col- 
oied gaberdine together erith gloves 
in matching wine tone erlU aM in
finite distinction.

•  w m m
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R O M A N TIC  MOOD IS  
K E Y N O T E  O F SE A SO N

Modem-to-the-Minute

1302
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A s RIGHT as rain, and as cool-.
ing, are these clever young 

modes for the woman who sewer 
Each is simple to make, pleasant 
to wear, and may possibly be the 
difference between a modern 
•nd a mediocre wardrobe for you 
t h i s  tfimmer. Sew-Your-O w n 
wants to help you look your best, 
to stamp you modern-to-the-mln- 
ute, and therefore is anxious end 
proiMl to preeent today's trio.

A Twe Fleeer for Chic.
If he tells you you're Just a nice 

jurmful you are the right site and 
tfm  fo wifor.iha blouse 'n' skirt 
shown above, left. The waistcoat 
idea la very much the thing in 
blouses. The skirt is terribly 
young and figure flattering. Whet 
more could any little heart 
desire? You can have this smart 
ensemble for a song and a mini
mum of stitches. Think of the 
countlees s u m m e r  occasions

Rivalling the princess style in 
popularity in chiklren't fashions is 
4he dress with a bolsro or at loast 
with a bolsro effscL Ths idta of. a  
bolero is really a peasant trend, 
such as is wieldiag a widsspread 
influsnes throughout Juvenile stylee 
this season. Ths cunning white pique 
frock pictured has a simulatsd bo
lsro t y ^ s l  of ths Dalmatian dress. 
Wes brass buttons go down tha. 
front and there is s  dsMi of gfiy 
>«Rhmidnrv at Mch side of tha front 
done in rad, bkio  ̂
typical paasantUka pillbox hat 
•porta a strsam ar tassel' of pom
pons repeatbig ths color of Uw 
SBBkreldfliyioa tbs draaa.

By CWERIE mCWOLAB
For the vary formal evening gown 

the romantic mood is the keynote ol 
the season. Crisp silk mniisssttnei, 
silk nets and silk merquisettee or 
stiff silk taffetas make gowns wM 
yards and yards of skhrt fullneiw 
swirling end bUlowtng ebool ther 
ankles. Some are stiffoned with 
cording Uka ^'Southern Bello" hoop 
skirts, others use eeveral layers 
of the silks in contrasting or match
ing colors to give the bouffant wt- 
feet. Exotic striped sheers over 
plain silk foundations sometimes 
have huge rufflee of aelf fabric 
•round the hem to accent the width 
of the skirt.

Thera’s romance hi daytime 
clothes^ to a  Frills and furbalows 
In the way of ribbon-bow trimmings 
and neckwear, alse blousea of tha 
sheer face-trimmed fluffy-ruflle type 
add the feminine touch. As to 
maDce ia hats there's plenty of H in 
the way of large le g h m  capeUnea, 
many having iMg ribbon stmamers 
for dressy wear, while, for 'wear 
wUh“ tailored *suits .there are im
mense black or aavy leghoma that 
•re  banded with ribbon tying in a 
sprightly UtM bow.

Um U P IuI
Saju6t

Sntihfiv* for Fo«r
It we must underge 

best sedative for tear is tammor- 
ity with the danger. Remember 
when you were dMperatcly afraid 
to cross an automobile thorough
fare?

If yea havo to eever the dle- 
toMC. II deeen't lend enchantsMUt 
to tha view.

Smallor the town, the more 
vivid ia the gent who is pointed 
oq(t as a borribla example to the 
young. •

Oommonpiace thoughts can of
ten.be clothed In words that givs 
thsm new beauty.
OU-fhihionod Courfniy

Common highway courtesy, that 
good ohi-fashionsd khid that ax- 
totod la th s  boras and buggy days, 
will prevant many traffic acd- 
donts.

ra sas  wha IsBew svH ways ate 
torsver mapphig ant alhls.

You are saving up a lot ef 01 
temper when you permit yourself 
to cherish anger toward an untidy, 
man. Laugh it off.

Any Species of animals get 
along together without alaught- 
•ring eech other except man.
. Wa don’t  aeo tha romance in 
tm l life; but tt’a there; and 
good novelist finds H.

Poverty is natural to aoma who 
have no taste for thrifL

nnead that all hut a specify this 
very outfit. '

You ahould sue for alander met-' 
one who A.alls you a Smart Mai-'tiri 
when you Uon this gratifying c.ew 
fashion (above center). Y-m step 
into an entirely new s> e range 
when you step forth «•-!bia frock. 
.So -eimpfo iev iU 'technique— 
merely •  deftly deM*.gkicd feminine 
Jabot, softly drapM, contours, and 
a meticulously s le ti^ r skirt—yet 
so effective. It will thrill you In 
marquisette chiffon or lace, and 
it will keep you deliciously cool.

Play the net or the grandstand 
in the sports dress at the right 
and feel perfectly confident In any 
event. There isn't one among us 
who hasn't a real yen for a 
streamlined all-of-a-piece sports
ter that’s on and off in a Jiffy, 
launders easily, and comes up 
smiling time after time. You can 
concoct something clever of seer
sucker or pique and complete the 
whole thing in an afternoon. Why 
not order your size today a n d  
havo all-summer benefit of a real
ly companionable sports dress?

The Patteras.
Pattern 1202 is for sizes 14 to 42. 

Size 16 requires 2 V4 yards of 39 
inch material for the blouse, 2 Mi 
yards for the skirt.

Pattern 1286 is for sizes 36 to 
48. Size 36 (eouirea i t s  yards of 
38 inch material. * '

Pattern 1916 Is for sizes 14 to 
42. Size 16 requires 3Mi yards of 
36 inch material plus 2Vi yards of 

binding to finish edges as 
'pictured.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020. 
211 W. Wacker Dr.. Chicago. lU. 
Price of patterns,* 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

CbiUlag Caaaad Fralts.—Before
placing canned fruits in the sefrig- 
erator to chill remove the paper 
label which acts as an insulator.

• • •
Cleaning Silver.—Moist salt wlB 

remove egg tarnish from silver.
• • •

Wasbiag Woolens.—Rinse wool
ens in warm water to which a Ut- 
Ue olive oil has been added. This 
helps to keep them soft.

• • •
Clearing t h e  Atmosphere.—

Burn a few drops of vinegar on a 
hot ahovel for a quick way of 
clearing the smell of stale smoke 
out of a room.

4 •  4
Washing LInoleiun. — Oildotk

and linoleum will dry with a 
brighter finish if a lum|v of sugar 
ia dissolved in the, scrubbing 
water.

•  •  •
Rice, Scrambled Eggs, Cheese. 

—Have ready a border of rice 
(boiled) in a dish. Make eome 
scrambled eggs to which cheese 
has been added. Place the mix
ture in the center of the dish and 
sprinkle a littla chopped parsley, 
over the \op. Serve'piping hot 

• • •
Quick Msyonaalse.—The yellow 

part of an egg is thoroughly beah- 
en up with a teaspoon vinegar. 
Add some salt and pepper. IVur 
oil over it and whip the mixtura 
thoroughly. Then add two dea- 
sertspoons of vinegar and aaa 
tahlaapoon boiling water.

•  •  •
Removing Spots Freafi Tile.— 

Spots can be removed from tha 
tile bathroom floor by rubbing 
with a cloth moistened with kero
sene end then polishing with one 
moistened with paraffin.

Frying Deaghaats. — To keep 
doughnuts from absorbing tea 
much of the fat in which they 
ere fried, put a drop or two cif 
vinegar in the dough when mixing 
the ingredients.

4 4 4

Barbecned Ham.—Fry the so- 
quired number of thin ham sllcea 
from a left-over boiled ham. Ar
range them in a serving dish, and 
pour the following sauce over 
them; add to Die hain (at in tha 
frying pan a teaspoonful of made 
miAtard, half a teaspoonful sugar, 
three tablespoonfula vlnrgar and 
a tablespoonful of red' current Jel
ly. Warm all the Ingredieeta up 
together, aprinkie - with paprika 
(optional) and pour over the ham.

WNU a» m M .

New Eveniwf Frocks Arc
B ca«  C atek are fe r  Fate

The new evanlng (rocks ara regu
lar beau catchers, and tha dance 
floor looks lust like a gardaa filled 
vrlth beauttful. ethereal bloaaoma. 
Full-aklned frocks ol chiffon or laca 
vrlth matching, long copaa, eosa 
plate vrith dainty hoods, ara selUng 
(ant But they ahould be w on  only 
b f  the very yeciri vraq)aa. 
thera to the marqulaetto

w M i ik u itR  -k k  .  ,

Tlila comas la ffMloBte blua 
tor roaa and hoa tha boctoaa ol Ra 
full Mdrt strevm wRh tiny t^JTal

Thon

PI-KO 
JU

y ^ M to ^ ta tM

If  yoer dseler ceenatIDAS ••«»*?20*mar m m  4»jtj| y©*,
asme for a Trial 
Package of 4g| 
toePeJU)ar~  
sene prepaid
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GEORGE RECTOR
m m rkt'/ ranm  w i J i c f  ra t h trity^ $ r jt

“YOc caal baai Pkiltipo DM idoai Soep 
for real home-like fieror"... And Geerpe 
Becmr jeanepoodlnoiitHeissteOeorpe 
Bncmr, Amarics's faramem cooking am 
ihociiy. craanir ofBMTfelaea dlakas erkkh 
have wee kim world laaw. Today Oeerpe 
Bncsor is Maswr C M  fer dm Phmips

'A

\  7#

PHILLIPS SOUPS

\
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No ad. Ukan for Imb 
eaah In adraneo.

Tho Nowa ia not
for orrora mada In ada. ca 
oorroot aaoM ta falloarlnc

E, / .  Coopers Have 
Family Reunion

OR SALE Or TRADE

\ \

.'i ’

i I

FOR SALE—Oood Jersey milch cow, 
fresh. D. W, Oalgnat Hardware Co.

45-Uc

FOR SALB OR TRADE!—One large 
De Laval cream .separator, a good I 
Singej- sea'ing machine, an Atwater- 
Kent radio, and three brooders.— ! 
D. A. Pailthurst. 44-tfc

DIXL h e a d a c h e s  g o n e . |
SIMPLE RE.MEDY DOES IT

Headaches oausr J by constipation 
ore gone after one do»* ol Ad'erUa.'! 
This cJeans poisons out of BOTH \ 
upper and lower bowels. EDds bad 
.slt^p, nerv’ousness. |

WYNNE COLUER. DRUGGIST |

Mrs. E. J. Cooper's aunt. Mrs. 
Walter Reynolds and tDe latter’s 
son-in-law and dnughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Mercer, and their two 
sons of Lone Oak. Hunt county, 
visited the Coopers here last week 
end.

On Sunday, the Coopers and their 
visitors and relatives, numbering 42 
in all. spent the day in the'^Clty 
Park in Lubbock’, spreading a sump
tuous feast a t the noon hour.

Those present were: M>̂  'and Mrs. 
E. J. Cooper and the fbur children 
of the home, Noel Cooper and fam
ily, Andrew Cooper and family, P. A. 
Nowlin and fsunUy, kfr. and Mrs. 
Alton Cain, all of Tahoka; r MTs. 
Walter Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Mercer and two sons of 
Lone Oak; Marvin and Earl Rey
nolds and their families of Slaton; 
and Roy Reynolds suid family, Mr. 
and Mrs. EVigar Reynolds, and C. S. 
Oaddys and family, all of Lubbock. 

-----------_o--------------

FOR SALE!—A-1 Jersey milk cow, 
fresh.—Mrs. O. W. WUllamg,-42tfc

FOR SALE - One Superfex oil- 
burning refrigerator—Oaignat Hard
ware Co. 42-tfc.

FOR SALE—Oood farm, 200 acres, 
good improvements. $27.50 per acre. 
$2.500 00 cash, balance in Federal 
Land Bank. Bart Cowan. 34-tfc

$25.00 Reward

FOR SALE!—Five gallon kegs—emp
ty!—W. E. (Happy) Smith. 40tfc

FOR SALE  ̂-1930 model Ford For- 
dor Sedan, in A-1 condition. Mack's 
Food Store. 42tfc

WANTED
I FRAZIER wants your produce. Top 
I prices paid. 45-tfc.

WE NOW HAVE a good selecUon of 
New Upholstery Samples. We are 
also ready to offer you low prices 
on covering your living room suites. 
HOUSTON’S FURNITURE REPAIR 

A CABINET SHOP

WANTESD—Your laundry work, fin
ish and wet washes; prices and work 
guaranteed.— Helpy-Selfy Laundry, 
Phone 40. 45-tfc

DONY SCRATCH!
Paraclde Ointment is guaranteed to' 
relieve any form of Eczema, Itch, 
ringworm or itching skin irritation | 
within 48 hours or money refunded. 
Large jar SOc at Tahoka Drug Co.

•• 3«-l2tc.

WORK WANTED—I greaUy need 
work, house work preferred. Have 
14-year <Ad son who can do field 
work. Mrs. Bessie Henson. 44tfe

KODAK WORK—At reduced prices. 
Quick service.—NU Studio. 43tfc

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sickening. I 
Reliable dentists often report the! 
successful use of LXTO'8 PYOR-1 
RHEA REMEDY on their very worst j 
cases. If you will get a  b(Ktle and 
use as directed druggists will return | 
money if K fails. Tahoka Drug Co. I 

TAHOKA DRUG CO. i

EXPERT 8EWINO MACHHfE RS- 
PAIRINO done at Houston Puml- 
ture Repair R Cabinet Shop.

WANT TO BUY your cattle and 
hogs. Phone 133.—A. J. Kaddata.

39-tfc

FOR RENT

Infertile egg stamps a t The News 
office. 90c. I

PAT8URAOE—Have good pastur
age for stock, close to town, cattle 
SOs per month, horses 71c. Sea— 
T. T. Oarrard a t Postoffics. IT-tfo

CASH STO R E
PHONE 3M (Kirk A Gayaell WE DELIVER

CORN FLAKES 
Pmeapple Juice

lOc 
3 for 23c

SPUDS 19c
H i l l  ^  S LARGE ar g SMALL IfllLA S  White 20c
PORK&BEANST*” ** MwT&c.
C H A D  ^
O l i A T  • . jer F. a  o . 5 for 18c
SNOWDRIFT, 3 pounds • 59c

Lettuce ’ ““ lOc
SOUR PICKLES “  - 16c
PINEAPPLE ™  - —  17c

fiav-R-Jell 4ic
TUNAHSH, 7oz. <̂ " me
SALAD WAFERS l i s s . . ^  21c

We Pay Top Prices for Infertile Eggs •
STORES OP TOOTH

T
-T H E  STORE OW PROOSBSS

- i t  :.‘.A

\  • ■

Carmacks Visit The 
Pacific Coast

Mrs. J. M. Johnson returned Sun
day from a  few days visit with her 
sister. Mrs. S. E. Key, in San 
Angelo. Her parents. Mi*, and Mrs. 
O. W. Knoy also visited there. She 
reports both her father and mother 
as enjoying good health. They re
sided here many years but are now 
residents of Brady.

Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Com GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Com Cure cannot remove. 
Also retnovaa Warta and Calleuaea. 
35c at—Wynne Collier Drug. 35

Rev. a i l  Mta. C. F. Cal mack re
turned Tueaday from an extended 
trip which to(A them to and akmg 
the Pacific coast as far north as 
San Fhanelaeo.

They were aooompanled on the 
trip by Mk. smd Mrs. O. H. Gibbons 
of Waveiiey, norida. who « arrived 
here about the first of the month 
on an acroaa-ttie-contlnent trip. 
Rev. Carmack smd Mr. OiMwna are 
cousins, but prior to last fall they 
had not seen each other for forty 
years. Yet they were boys together 
in Brath county. Strange to say, 
though Mr. Olfahons comes of Amer
ican parentage, he was bom In 
Brazil, his father having moved to 
that country following the Civil 
War. He was brought to  Texas by 
his father when only a chUd. He 
grew up here and then moved to 
Florida.

Mr. Gibbons had the pleasure of 
killing some prairie dogs while here 
|u t  he hunted in vain for a coyote.

He and Brother Carmatk aay 
that ^hey had a wonderful trip to 
the west coast. They croseed the 
big new bridge acroee San nrnncla- 
oo Bay, enjoyed the marvelous scen
ery between San nen d so o  and Loa 
Angeles, revded in the beauty of 
the Yoaemlte, noarvetod a t the won
ders of the Grand Canyon, stood 
with bowed heads and humble hearts 
in the presence of the majesty and 
grandeur of Carlsbad Oavem.

Farmers, Ranchmen 
Building Lakes

County agricuHurM' agents In 
Northwest Texas are reporting that 
farmers and ranchmen are Improv
ing their holdings by following the 
practloee recommended under the 
Agricultural Oensereatlon Program.

Locations for M Potter county 
dams have been laid out, of which 
14 have been completed and five 
are In prooeee of oonstructlon. The 
average amount of the flBe In the 
dams so far oonstnieted is 1,090 
cuMc yards. Ih e  13 dams oompletsd 
prior to  recent heavy rains all held 
in spite of being freshly oonstruoted.

In CbUahan county, 740 produc
ers are cooperating In the 1937 pro
gram. Included In the sIgn-up are 
310,000 acne of ranch land and <3.- 
000 acres of cultivated land, which 
together represent M percent of the 
total land In the county.

About to percent of the cultivat
ed land In Ndan county, 
of 730 fanns. has been enterad 'In 
the 1937 Agricultural Conservation 
Program. In artdltkin. 179 ranchman, 
holding some 300.090 acna, have 
made appUoatloo for range trapse- 
tkm under the range coneervattoo 
feature.

Some 70 banks will be constructed 
by $0 Gray county ranchmen dur
ing 1997 under the tenra gf the 
range coneenratlon program. The 
dams will contain -from 000 to 4,000 
cubic yards of dirt.

ffrilAjr. t e d  II . IIM

Wetsel Visits Wests 
Near Forreston

Jim  Wetsel was Txuwslng around 
down In BUds county a  few days 
ago, and a t  Porreeton he ran across 
Mr. and Mks. O. B. West, who for
merly resided here. They are now 
out on their black land farm near 
that little city, and Jim eagerly ac
cepted the invitatlan Co take dinner 
with them—and he says It was a  
dinner fit for the Duke of Wind
sor. Jkn says ttiey were actually 
glad to  see him—glad to aee any 
body from Tahoka. But they are 
prosperous and happy—their oott(m 
knee high, corn In the tassel, good 
wheat and oat crops, mules tat, fine 
*•■•3 cows la the meadow,' hogs 
as Mg as a  hippopotamus, chickens 
galore. The erasing looked good to 
Jim. And by the way, O. R  sent s  
dollar along to  have the News sent 
to his address, so tha t U any of his 
friends out here got into devilment 
he would find out about it.

Mrs. E. N. Weathers returned 
home the first of the week from a  
few days vlsR with relatives at 
Lookney|

Jeff Oonnony spent eeeeral day$ 
this week In Amarillo attending a  
Chevrolet parts and aooessories 
training school.

DONT FAIL TO SEE. . .

 ̂ The Biggest

FREE
)

Movie Show
Ever Presented to a Tahoka Audience

OorrecUy surmising tha t the edi
tor likes fried chicken. Rev. W. P. 
BUsaey of New lomn voluntvUy 
promised Monday to bring us in a 
nice fryer a t  an  early date. He and 
Mrs. Buaaell have a  pen of con
siderably more than  300 
and they have had eggs and 
chickeet meat a t  their bouse so 
long tha t the preacher has learned 
to  crow. Henoe his crowing over his 
chickens.

Sensational All-Talking Five-Reel 
 ̂ Picture Of

T h r in in g  A d v e n tu re  
in  D ense. J u n g le s

O. QustUebaum. pastor of 
Qw Methodist Church a t Canyon, 
walked leisurely Into the News office 
Monday morning, and It was the 
first time he and the editor had me! 
since the preacher w v  pastor of 
the Methodist Church in Roeooe in 
1917-191$. We greatly enjoyed his 
visit. '  u'

See What Miracles of Efficiency and 
Power May Be Performed By The

Chester OonnoUy and family re
turned Sunday from a  visit of sev
eral days a t Chrlstoval and Nas- 
worthy, where they found the fish
ing good. Ches says they brought 31 
of the catch back home wHh them 
and had a  fish fry a t the home of 
O. B. Sherrod Sunday night.

Sensational New

1937 Dodge Truck

OheuRe Curry and ktUe daughter 
Jeannette vlstted hie parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. P. Curry, a t Rule Sat
urday night sod Sunday. They ae- 
oompanled J. P. Weet. who vlelted 
hie family, who are atlU at O'Brten.

Picture Will Be Shown At—

8:30 P. M. SATURDAY, JUNE 26
i In Show Room Of

6 A 1 6 N A T
M o to r C o m p a n y

TAHOKA, TEXAS
b<

Congratulations, Old-Timers, on Pioneering These Plains— You
Did a Good JobI c

BOULLIOUN’S m

Serving FRESH Foods in Tahoka for More Than a Tenth of a
Century!

si

In

Mr. and Mre. W. O. Thcmae left 
the f ln t of the week for the Sangiw 
de Christo Mmihtalne In northern 
New Mexleo. where they expect to 
build a  wunmer oaMn. The site se
lected to west of Eagle Neet Lake 
and near the cabki owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. U Hears. Ttw Ihom - 

we expect to do some trout ftoh- 
Ing, of couree.

Lettuce
Froae CaM ernla

3 for 10c
Lemons Fresh, Ssaall 23c

See Our GARDEN U N  El 
We Have Itl

Tomatoes LABOI

They're Oeed New!-

/V  I  ‘ The Better O E f
l i n t p C  J m C 6  Grade Qaarts 3 5 C

K o o l A i d ^ ^ r ^  23c

th

aC
Mr. and l*a. O. W. Oaignat and 

children, arroingiantod by Mr. end 
Mrs. Bennett Howell and children 
of Longview, toft Wednesday mom- 
ing cn a  plgasure trip to  lUddoao, 
El Paso, and other points of Inter
est. Mrs. Oaignat and Mia. HoweU

W. H. flnley and family of Al- 
vord were vtottore hera Saturday, 
goliig from hera to Brownfield. Hfr. 
Finley to a  rural mail oairler a t 
Alvord.

Flour is Chea[ Sat R! AH Cheaper!—Qeeea a( UwO 
H g ^ M n a te .  WhMa BMiwi. Red »  White, ffC a  *** •

it Shew Beat. Mada by 
L O t l O e  M tawel. Fauai 23c Tuna B sh  . . . .  2 fo r  2 ^

Prunes, galloD 33c Sour P k k les , qts. 16c

P iD toppk  ■Heed 17c Paper Napkins 10c

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Tlppftl and 
baby of OetesrUle rtolled Mr. and 
Mrs. V. A  Boiktas last weak. IDs.
TlpplU to Mr. Bothtas’ stoSer.

Strength Daring
MIDDLE LIFE

Are you getting top price for your INFERTILE EGGS? Let us 
grade them for you—You too, can get more money for your 
Stamped Infertile Eggs!

th

strangth ig tstns-tniportSQl 
J tar vomon folng throogh tha 

ehangt of lift. Than Um bodr 
figadg thg Tti7 baat nourlah- 
mant to fortify It agalnat thg 
changgg that a n  taking plaoo.

In tueh c a m  Oardnl hao 
provod halpfol to many vora- 
an. It Inenaggg tha appettta

Bhi K r o s s '!^  1 ^ 3  fo r  23c 

Sanisolt > r ^  5 fo r2 3 c

Laundry Soqi^TiS for 18c 
Soap Q i lp s ? ^ ’ !!?  ^ c

HOME KILLED GRAIN-FED BABY BEEFl

Bacon ~I)c Dr^Med. Pen-Fed Fryers
Oleomargarinei^Lir 17c Barbecue***'**'**^' 2Sc

more oomplota transformation 
of food Into living parm, rt> 
•ultlng In ImproTod nutrition 
and building up and itrongth- 
ening oi thg vhola -gyitim.

-P H O N E  a t - . BOULLIOUN’S  Free Detipeiy

i i i |


